20th August, 2022
The Secretary
Corporate Relationship Department
BSE Ltd.,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai 400 001
Scrip Code: 533289
Dear Sir,
Sub: Compliance under Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Listing Regulations, 2015)
Pursuant to Regulation 47 and Regulation 30 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, 2015, we are
enclosing herewith a copy of newspaper advertisements published for the shareholders of the
Company, in Free press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi), informing, inter alia, that:
1. 14th Annual General Meeting (AGM) scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 13th September,
2022 at 3:00 pm through Video Conferencing/Other Audio-Visual Means without physical
presence of members at common venue;
2. Manner of dispatch of AGM notice & E-voting information.
The said advertisement is also uploaded on the website of the Company at
www.kesarinfra.com.
The above is for your information and record.
Thanking you.
Yours faithfully,
For Kesar Terminals & Infrastructure Ltd.

Sarika Singh
Company Secretary
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Retail Assets, Small & Medium Enterprises City Credit Centre RASMECCC
BHAYANDER (61178) 1st floor, LANDMARK Building, In Front of Maxus Mall,
Bhayander West, Dist. Thane - 401101.

SALE OF VEHICLES BY OPEN PUBLIC AUCTION
Notice is given to all General Public that State Bank of India, RASMECC, Bhayander
wants to sell the Hypothecated Vehicles (various make/models) in Banks possession on
“As is Where is” and “As is What is” through open auction.
S. Particulars
Vehicle No.
Type
No.
Year of Mfg,.
1
Shweta Tour & Travels
MH-48-F-2645
Hyundi Xcent
Mr. Sanjaykumar Dubey
2016
CRDI S [Diesel]
2
Amin Brothers Tours &
MH-04-HN-1854 Renault Lodgy
Travels - Mr. Nagesh Amin
2016
DCI RXE (Disel)
3
Mr. Dilip Dinkar Palkar
MH-04-JQ-2253 APE Piggy 10
2018
City CNG Auto
4
Mr. Prashant P. Raut
MH-04-JM-9573 Nissan Datsun
2018
Redi Go T
(Petrol)

NOTICE FOR TRANSFER OF FLAT

Notice is hereby given that MRS.
HANSABEN DEVSHANKAR
UPADHYAY was the member of the
"Silver Bell Co-operative Housing Soc.
Ltd." Regn No. MUM/WT/HSG/
TC/10147 dated 06/06/2011 & She
was sole owner of the Flat No. 503, 'B'
Wing, Silver Bell Co-operative Housing
Society Ltd., Off. L.B.S. Marg, Near
Aastha Hospital, Behind Chheda
Petrol Pump, Mulund (W), Mumbai400 082 Along with Five fully paid up
shares of Rupees Fifty each of the said
society bearing Distinctive Nos 176 to
180 (both inclusive) incorporated in the
Share Certificate No. 36. The said
MRS. HANSABEN DEVSHANKAR
U PA D H YAY d i e d i n t e s t a t e o n
04/04/2022 leaving behind her 1. MRS.
RAJUL KETAN JOSHI nee MS. RAJUL
DEVSHANKAR UPADHYAY (Married
D a u g h t e r ) , 2 . M R S . G AY T R I
UPADHYAY (Married Daughter) & 3.
M R . R O O PA M D E V S H A N K A R
UPADHYAY (Son). All the above
mentioned legal heirs have applied for
the Transfer of Flat in their names. Any
person having claim or any type of
objection on the transfer of above said
Flat may contact & give in writing within
14 Day to the Secretary/ Chairman.
Date : 20th August 2022

For SILVER BELL CO-OP HSG.
SOC. LTD.,

Off L.B.S. Marg, Near Aashta Hospital,
Behind Chheda Petrol Pump,
Mulund (W), Mumbai - 400 082.
By Order of Managing Committee

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Certificate(s) Nos. 15709,
35359, 48472, 64372, 99809, 99810 and 142444 for Equity
shares No’s. 5834473-5834485, 2218199-2218200, 24999672499975, 2865559-2865568, 43778489-43778493, 4377849443778494, 14406111-14406136 of Philips India Ltd. standing in
the name(s) of Dinkar Nagnath Kale and Suryakant Nagnath
Kale have been lost or mislaid and undersigned has/have
applied to the Company to issue duplicate Certificate(s) for the
said shares. Any person who has a claim in respect of the said
shares should lodge such claim with the Company at its registered address Selenium Tower-B, Plot 31-32, Gachibowli,
Financial District, Hyderabad-500032 within 15 days from this
date else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate
Certificate(s).
Name(s) & Address of Applicant(s)
Suryakant Nagnath Kale,
Room No. 2, J/2, Alli Mulla Chawl,
Nutan Nagar, Kanjur Village Road,
Bhandup East, Mumbai-400042
Date : 20th August 2022

RESERVE
PRICE Rs.
1,10,000/1,00,000/22,500/65,000/-

Vehicle Lying & Auction Place :- House No. 314, Uttan Road, Bhut Bunglow Bus Stop,
Keshav Shrushti Road, (Khadivargaon), Bhayandar (W), Dist. Thane-401106.
Contact : Mr. Sanjay Nunis Mob: 8286919240
Time:- 3.00 P.M. On Date : 26.08.2022
It is informed to all intending purchasers/bidders that they can participate in Open Auction
by registering themselves on payment of 10% of the Reserve Price as EMD by way of DD
favouring of State Bank of India. Bank reserve rights to cancel or accept bid as any stage.
Date: 18.08.2022
Authorised Officer
Place: Bhayandar
State Bank Of india

FORM NO. 14

(See. Regulation 34(3))
By all Premissible Mode

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3)
1st Floor, MTNL Telephone Exchange Building, Sector- 30A, Vashi, Navi Mumbai- 400703.

DEMAND NOTICE

NOTICE UNDER SECTIONS 25 TO 28 OF THE RECOVERY OF DEBTS &
BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993. SECOND SCHEDULE TO THE INCONE TAX ACT, 1961

RC/98/2019

13.09.2022

UNION BANK OF INDIA
Versus
NAVAL LUNKARAN CHANDAK

To,
CD1. MR. NAVAL LUNKARAN CHANDAK, 1101, Junipar Building, Everest World Complex,
Kolshet Road, Thane (W)- 400 607 Also at Flat No. 601, 6th Floor, Celebration, Sector-6, Plot
No. 23, Airoli, Navi Mumbai- 400 708.
CD2. MRS. SUJATA NAVAL CHANDAK, 1101, Junipar Building, Everest World Complex, Kolshet
Road, Thane (W)- 400 607 Also at Flat No. 601, 6th Floor, Celebration, Sector-6, Plot No. 23,
Airoli, Navi Mumbai- 400 708.
This is to notify that as per the Recovery Certificate issued in Pursuance of orders passed by the
presiding officer, DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL MUMBAI (DRT 3) in OA/402/2017 an amount of
Rs. 48,85,985.00 (Rupees Forty Eight Lacs Eighty Five Thousand Nine Hundred Eighty Five
Only) along with pendentellite and future interest @ 9.60% simple interest yearly w.e.f. 26/09/2016
till realization and costs of Rs. 76000 (Rupees Seventy Six Thousands Only) has become due
against you (Jointly and Severally).
2. You are hereby directed to pay the above sum within 15 days of the receipts of the notice,
failing which the recovery shall be made in accordance with the Recovery of Debts Due to
Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 1993 and Rules there under.
3. You are hereby ordered to declare on an affidavit the particulars of yours assets on or
before the next date of hearing.
4. You are required to appear before the Recovery Officer, DEBT RECOVERY TRIBUNAL
MUMBAI (DRT 3) on 13.09.2022 at 10.30 a.m. for further proceedings.
5. In additions to the sum aforesaid, you will also be lialbe to pay:
(a) Such Interest as is payable for the period commencing immediately after this notice of
the certificate / Execution Proceedings.
(b) All costs, charges and expenses incurred in respect of the service of this notice and
warrants and other processes and all other proceedings taken for recovering the amount due.
(c) Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal, on this 5th day of April 2022
sd/-

Recovery Officer- I
DRT -III, MUMBAI

SEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE

ACROSS
3 Greek letter (5)
8 Agent (5)
10 Portents (5)
11 Not Invented
Here (3)
12 Man singer with a
low deep
sounding voice (5)
13 Biblical sage (7)
15 Japanese rolls (5)
18 Moved fast (3)
19 Kept out of sight
(6)
21 Layer (7)
22 Donation to poor
(4)
23 Willie Wonka
creator (4)
24 Hebrew prophet
(7)
26 Enlightenment (6)
29 National Coal
Board, abbr. (3)
31 City in Gujarat (5)
32 Faithfulness (7)
34 Tendon (5)
35 Female ruff (3)
36 A mass confusion
(5)
37 Heavens (5)
38 Small
salamanders (5)

Crossword # 513

DOWN
1 Hamlet's "to be
__ __ to be" (2,3)
2 Urges rather
strongly (7)
4 Muezzin's call to
prayer (4)
5 Australian
phalanger (6)
6 French love (5)
7 __ __ up and up
: very shallow ?
(2,3)
9 Lubricate (3)
12 Major strike (7)
14 Impair (3)
16 Toast (5)

17 Graven images (5)
19 Capital of Uttar
Pradesh (7)
20 Stringed
instruments (5)
21 Greasy mark (5)
23 Lands from a ship
? (7)
24 Arouse desire (6)
25 Very cold (3)
27 Rustic (5)
28 Legendary Greek
hero (5)
30 Direct; a bullock (5)
32 Remaining (4)
33 Garland from
Hawaii (3)

Solution

ACROSS: 3 Kappa, 8 Proxy, 10 Omens, 11 NIH, 12 Basso, 13 Solomon, 15 Sushi,
18 Ran, 19 Lurked, 21 Stratum, 22 Alms, 23 Dahl, 24 Ezekiel, 26 Prajna, 29 NCB,
31 Surat, 32 Loyalty, 34 Sinew, 35 Ree, 36 Havoc, 37 Skies, 38 Newts.
DOWN: 1 Or not, 2 Exhorts, 4 Azan, 5 Possum, 6 Amour, 7 On the, 9 Oil, 12 Bonanza,
14 Mar, 16 Skoal, 17 Idols, 19 Lucknow, 20 Harps, 21 Smear, 23 Debarks, 24 Entice,
25 Icy, 27 Rural, 28 Jason, 30 Steer, 32 Left, 33 Lei.

FPJ - SUDOKU - 20

WHAT TO DO: Fill in the grid
so that every row, every column
and every 3x3 box contains the
digits 1 to 9. Every puzzle has
only one correct solution.

YOUR DAY

Level: Very Easy

The general members of public are hereby informed that subject
to only the tenancy rights of Mr. Suresh Himmatbhai Kavani
("Suresh") in respect of Flat No. 201, admeasuring 700.09 sq.ft.
(carpet) and the ownership rights of Mr. Manishankar Kunvarji Bhatt
and Mrs. Mridula Dipak Bhatt (collectively "Manishankar and
Another") in respect of Flat No. 302, admeasuring 463 sq.ft. (carpet),
the owners viz. (i) Mr. Pankaj N. Patel and (ii) Mr. Deepak N. Patel
(collectively "Pankaj and Another"), both residing at 900,
Shanudeep, Altamount Road, Mumbai-400 006, have agreed to sell
and transfer and our clients have agreed to purchase and acquire all
those two pieces and parcels of lands or grounds both lying, being and
situate at Sarojini Road, Village Vile Parle West, Taluka Andheri (i) the
first piece and parcel of land bearing Survey No. 181, Hissa No. 1, CTS
Nos. 1155 and 1155/1, admeasuring 686.4 sq.mtrs. (as per the
Property Registered Card) together with quiet, vacant, peaceful and
physical possession of whole of the ground, first and fourth floors and
part of second and third floors of the building known as "Shalimar"
("Building"), assessed under Municipal Ward No. K 8568 (3) and the
Outhouse assessed under Municipal Ward No. K 8568 (2A), both
standing thereon and (ii) the second piece and parcel of land forming
part of land bearing Survey No. 181, Hissa No. 2 and forming part of
the land bearing CTS No. 1108, admeasuring 53.7 sq.mtrs., which
aforesaid two properties are more particularly respectively described
Firstly and Secondly in the Schedule hereunder written (collectively
"Property") with clear and marketable title and free from all
encumbrances, at and for the price and consideration and on the
terms, conditions and covenants agreed upon by and between Pankaj
and Another, on the one hand and our clients on the other hand.
Save and except the claim of Suresh and Manishankar and
Another as above, any person/s having any claim or right in respect of
the Property or any part thereof, more particularly respectively
described Firstly and Secondly in the Schedule hereunder written, by
way of sale, mortgage, lease, lien, charge, license, gift, possession,
exchange, trust, development, sub-development, joint venture,
partnership, sub-partnership, assignment, transfer or encumbrance,
easement rights or otherwise howsoever is hereby required to make
the same know to the undersigned duly supported by the documentary
proof/evidence within 14 (fourteen) days from the date of publication of
this notice, failing which, our clients shall have no other alternative but
to complete/conclude the transaction of sale and purchase of the
Property without any reference to any alleged/purported claim/s, if any,
of such person/s and the claim/s, if any, shall be deemed to have been
waived and shall not be binding upon our clients.
: THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO :
FIRSTLY :
ALL THAT piece and parcel of land or ground lying, being and situate
at Sarojini Road, Village Vile Parle West, Taluka Andheri bearing
Survey No. 181, Hissa No. 1, C.T.S. Nos. 1155 and 1155/1, totally
admeasuring 686.4 sq.mtrs. (as per the Property Registered Card)
together with quiet, vacant, peaceful and physical possession of whole
of the ground, first and fourth floors and part of the second and third
floors of the building known as "Shalimar", assessed under Municipal
Ward No. K 8568 (3) and the Outhouse assessed under Municipal
Ward No. K 8568 (2A) and bounded as follows :
On or towards the North : By land bearing Survey No. 182D, bearing
C.T.S. Nos. 1156, 1157, 1157/1, 1157/2,
1157/3, 1158, 1158/2, 1158/3 and
1158/4.
On or towards the West : By land bearing Survey No. 180-A Hissa
No. 1(p), bearing C.T.S. No. 1162A.
On or towards the East : By Sarojni Road
On or towards the South : By Nirwaan Building
SECONDLY :
ALL THAT piece and parcel of land or ground lying, being and
situate at Sarojini Road, Village Vile Parle West, Taluka Andheri
forming part of the land bearing Survey No. 181, Hissa No. 2 and
forming part of the land bearing CTS No. 1108, admeasuring 53.7
sq.mtrs. and bounded as follows :
On or towards the North : By land bearing Survey No. 182D,
bearing C.T.S. Nos. 1156, 1157, 1157/1,
1157/2, 1157/3, 1158, 1158/2, 1158/3
and 1158/4.
On or towards the West : By land bearing Survey No. 181, Hissa
No. 1, bearing C.T.S. No. 1155 and
1155/1
On or towards the East : By Sarojni Road
On or towards the South : By Nirwaan Building
Dated this 19th day of August, 2022
For M/s Prakash & Co.
Sd/Proprietor
Advocates & Solicitors for the
Purchasers
A/8, Tamarind House, 1st Floor, 36,
Tamarind Lane, Fort, Mumbai-400 023

By Vinayak Vishwas Karandikar

AQUARIUS: Today there will be a mixture of profit and
SAGITTARIUS : You will be engaged in solving
LIBRA : Today you may face commercial loss and
ARIES: Today is the day for family responsibilities
GEMINI : Today is a day for travel and expenditure.
LEO : Today is a busy day. You will be engaged in
loss. Your housing loan or car loan may get sanctioned
problems in business or relationship. You can
troubles in your daily activities. Loss is indicated in
and banking work. You may invest in family
You may invest or spend for your family needs.
your job. You may receive foreign funds. Jobtoday. Job-seekers can get a job after some sacrifice.
recover your losses and get your stuck money
business, so plan accordingly. More responsibilities,
seekers can get good news. Some of you may go
business or property. Those in banking will get
People working in banking and investment will be
People in fields like fabrics will be benefited. Relatives
back. Those looking for work can get it after some
targets and work pressure are expected. Family life
outstation for work. Work pressure may keep you
success. You may spend the day doing household
benefited. Today you may enjoy shopping or
may visit. Some of you may suffer from stomachache.
negotiations. Doctors will be benefited.
may be disturbed due to work load. You may have knee pain.
away from family. Some people may suffer from knee pain.
activities. Some of you may suffer from eye problems.
travelling with your family. Eye problems are indicated.

PISCES: Today is a day to enjoy both family life and
CAPRICORN: Today is the day to enjoy life, love
SCORPIO : Work and family life will keep you
VIRGO : Your gains are connected with your luck
TAURUS : Confidence will be your main strength.
CANCER : Today is a day to fulfil your desires. You
business life. Expect expenditure on children.
and entertainment. You may spend on a family
busy. You may invest in higher education or travel.
today. Those who are in fields like education and
You will spend your time and money to improve
will be financially stable. Those who are selfPeople in fields like art and entertainment will do
party. People in sports and entertainment will get
You will be occupied in business. Number of
travel will get success. Your father’s advice will
your health. Self-employed people and those in
employed will get success. Your personal efforts
well. Businessmen can sign new contracts. Some
success. Romance will be at its peak. Those under
clients will grow. Single people may find their life
help you. A journey with your family will make you
communications, networking and ad agencies will
will lead you towards success. Today you will
people may suffer from lower back pain or shoulder pain.
treatment will get cured and may be discharged from hospital.
partner. Some people may suffer from lower back pain.
happy. Overall it’s a healthy day.
get success. Your morale and confidence level will be high today. enjoy good family time. You will feel healthy and fit.
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‘w§~B©, e{Zdma, 20 Am°JñQ> 2022
Omhra gyMZm

`mÛmao gyMZm {Xbr OmV Amho H$r 14.01.1991 amoOrMo _yi hñVm§VaU S>rS> a{Vbmb XrnM§X Xmoer
(EM`wE\$) `m§À`m Ûmao Ë`mÀ`m H$Vm© amOo§Ð aVrbmb Xmoer `m§À`m _m\$©V n{hë`m ^mJmMo hñVm§VaUH$Vm©
Am{U _o. {Xem A{^`m§pÌH$r Xwgè`m ^mJmMo hñVm§VaU åhUyZ E `w{ZQ> H«$_m§H$ 14, 960 Mm¡ag \$yQ>
joÌ\$i, ({~ëQ> An E{a`m) åhUOoM 800 Mm¡ag \$yQ>, (H$mn}Q>) À`m g§X^m©V é. 83450/- _wÐm§{H$V
Amho, Vi _Obm, gw`moJ B§S{ñQ´>`b BñQo>Q> n{aga ghH$mar g§ñWm {b{_Qo>S> åhUyZ AmoiIë`m
OmUmè`m gmogm`Q>r_Yrb gw`moJ B§S>{ñQ´`b BñQo>Q> åhUyZ AmoiIë`m OmUmè`m B_maVrV Am{U grQ>rEg
H«$_m§H$ 108/3 OwÝ`m gìh} H«$. 69(nrQ>r), 70(nrQ>r) Am{U 72(nrQ>r) Jmd h{a`mbr Am{U VmbwH$m
Hw$bm© hÔrV Am{U ~¥hÝ_w§~B©Vrb _w§~B© CnZJamVrb Zmo§XUr {OëømV (g§pjáVogmR>r n{aga) {ñWV
_mb_ÎmoMo gd© Vo ^mJ Am{U {d^mJ, Jhmi Pmbo Amho Am{U emoYÊ`m`mo½` Zmhr.
{dH«$r, XodmUKodmU, JhmU, ewëH$, ^oQ>dñVy, Q´>ñQ>, XoI^mb, dmagm Vm~m, ^mSo>nÅr, YmaUm{YH$ma {H§$dm
BVa H$moUË`mhr _mJm©Zo `m OmJoÀ`m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agboë`m gd© ì`º$r§Zm Imbr ñdmjarXmam§Zm
gXa gyMZm à{gÕ Pmë`mnmgyZ 07 (gmV) {Xdgm§À`m AmV Ë`m§Mo H$m`m©b` 03 ì`m _Oë`mda, B_maV
H«$. 169, _mV¥N>m`m, ~moam ~mOma ñQ´>rQ>, \$moQ>©, _w§~B© - 400001 `oWo boIr H$idÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br
OmVo Amho, Ago Z Ho$ë`mg, Aem H$moUË`mhr ì`º$r Xmdm _m\$ Ho$bo Jobo Ho$bm OmB©b Am{U gmoSy>Z {Xbo
Jobo Ago _mZbo OmB©b.
VmarI : 20.08.2022
g§JrVm H$aHo$am
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
(dH$rb)

OoQ>qH$J BÝ’$moQ´oZ {b{‘Q>oS>
H$m°nm}aoQ> Am¶S>opÝQ>Q>r Z§~a (grAm`EZ)… Eb72100E‘EM1983nrEbgr127133
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` … 434, 4 Wm ‘Obm, ~wgm CÚmoJ ^dZ, Q>moH$agr {OdamO amoS>, {edS>r
(n{ü‘), ‘w§~B©- 400015, ‘hmamï´> ^maV, Q>o{b.… +9820009165
do~gmBQ>- www.jetking.com, B‘ob Am`S>r- investors@jetking.com

38 ì`m (AS>Vrgmì¶m) dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm

`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, OoQ>qH$J BÝ’$moQ´oZ {b{‘Q>oS> (""H§$nZr'') À`m 38 ì`m
(AS>Vrg) dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMo Am`moOZ ~wYdma {XZm§H$ 14 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr gH$mir
11.00 dmOVm (^màdo) EOrE‘À`m gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$bobo H$m‘H$mO nyU© H$aÊ`mgmR>r pìh{S>Amo
H$m°Ý’$aÝg (ìhrgr) / BVa ÑH$lmì` ‘mÜ`‘o (AmoEìhrE‘)Ûmao Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b, Or
g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm doJdoJionUo B‘ob Ho$br OmB©b Am{U Vr H§$nZrÀ`m do~gmBQ>da åhUOo
www.jetking.com `oWo Am{U eoAa ~mOmam§À`m do~gmBQ> {OWo H§$nZrMo g‘^mJ Zm|XUrH¥$V AmhoV
åhUOo ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> (www.bseindia.com) `oWo Am{U Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar
{b{‘Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb) do~gmBQ> (https://www.evoting.nsdl.com/) `oWohr CnbãY Agob.
H$mo{dS> 19 À`m OmJ{VH$ gmWrÀ`m CÐoH$mÀ`m Ñï>rH$moZmVyZ H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m‘H$mO ‘§Ìmb` (E‘grE) Zo
Amnbr n[anÌHo$ {XZm§H$ 08 E{àb, 2020 gd©gm‘mÝ¶ n[anÌH$ H«$. 14/2020, 13 E{àb,
2020 gd©gm‘mÝ¶ n[anÌH$ H«$ 17/2020 {XZm§H$ 5 ‘o 2020, n[anÌH$ H«$. 20/2020, {XZm§H$
13 OmZodmar, 2021, n[anÌH$ H«$. 02/2021 {XZm§H$ 8 {S>g|~a, 2021, n[anÌH$ H«$.
19/2021, {XZm§H$ 14 {S>g|~a, 2021, n[anÌH$ H«$. 21/2021 Am{U {XZm§H$ 05 ‘o, 2022,
n[anÌH$ H«$. 02/2022 (EH${ÌV[aË`m E‘grE n[anÌHo$) Am{U go~r Zo gwYm[aV Ho$boë¶m 12 ‘o,
2020 À¶m go~r g³¶w©ba H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r1/grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/79
Am{U 15 OmZodmar, 2021 À¶m g³¶w©b a H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/
grAm¶Ama/nr/2021/11 `m§À`mÛmao g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm EH$m gm‘m{`H$ {R>H$mUr CnpñWV Z amhVm
ìhrgr qH$dm AmoEìhrE‘Ûmao EOrE‘ Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mMr nadmZJr {Xbr Amho. H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013
(H$m`Xm), {gŠ`w[aQ>rO A±S> EŠñM|O ~moS©> Am°’$ B§{S>`m (Zm|XUr CÎmaXm{`Ëd Am{U CÓmofUm
Amdí`H$Vm) {Z`‘mdbr 2015 (go~r Zm|XUr {Z`‘mdbr) Am{U E‘grE n[anÌH$m§À`m VaVwXtMr
nyV©Vm H$aV AgVmZm H§$nZrMr EOrE‘ ìhrgr/ AmoEìhrE‘Ûmao Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b.
EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U Am{W©H$ df© 2021-22 gmR>r dm{f©H$ AhdmbmÀ`m BboŠQ´m{° ZH$ àVr…
E‘grE n[anÌHo$ Am{U go~rMo n[anÌH$ `m§Mr nyV©Vm H$aV AgVmZm EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U Am{W©H$
df© 2021-22 gmR>rMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb `m§À`m àVr Aem gd© g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm nmR>dë`m OmVrb
Á`m§Mo B‘ob nÎmo H§$nZr / {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJr H$So> Zm|XUrH¥$V AmhoV. g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zr H¥$n`m `m
Jmoï>rMr Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 2021-22 H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ>
(www.jetking.com) H§$nZrMo g‘^mJ Á`m eoAa ~mOmam§da Zm|XUrH¥$V AmhoV Ë`m§À`m do~gmBQ>
åhUOo ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> (www.bseindia.com) Am{U Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS>
(EZEgS>rEb) do~gmBQ> (https://www.evoting.nsdl.com) `oWo CnbãY Agob.
ìhrgr/ AmoEìhrE‘Ûmao EOrE‘‘Ü`o gh^mJ…
g‘^mJYmaH$ EOrE‘‘Ü`o ’$º$ ìhrgr/ AmoìhrEE‘Ûmao gh^mJr hmoD$ eH$VmV (Á`mMr gw{dYm
H§$nZrH$Sy>Z Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> (EZEgES>rEb)Ûmao CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr
OmB©b), Ë`mMo Vnerb H§$nZrH$Sy>Z EOrE‘À`m gyMZoV {Xbo OmVrb. ìhrgr/ AmoìhrEE‘Ûmao
CnpñWV amhUmè`m gXñ`m§Zm H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013À`m H$b‘ 103 A§VJ©V JUg§»`ogmR>r ‘moObo
OmB©b.
g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm Amnbm B-‘ob nÎmm Zm|XdÊ`mgmR>r AmdmhZ…
Á`m gXñ`m§Zr AÚmn Amnbo B‘ob nÎmo Zm|Xdbobo ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm Imbrb nÕVrZo Amnbo B‘ob nÎmo
Zm|XdÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br OmV Amho…
1. àË`j ñdê$nmV g‘^mJ YmaU H$aUmao g‘^mJYmaH$… Aem g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm Amnbo B‘ob nÎmo
H§$nZrMo a{OñQ´>ma A±S> eoAa Q´>mÝñ’$a EO§Q> åhUOoM qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm. {b. À¶m do~gmB©Q>da
https://www.linkintime.co.in/ `oWo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$aÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr gh Amnë`m ghr Ho$boë`m
{dZ§Vr nÌmÀ`m àVr, Á`mV g‘^mJYmaH$m§Mo Zmd Am{U nÎmm, g‘^mJ à‘mUnÌmMr ñH°Z Ho$bobr àV
(g‘moarb Am{U ‘mJrb ~mOy), n°Z H$mS©>Mr ñd-gmjm§{H$V àV Am{U g‘^mJYmaH$mÀ`m nÎ`mgmR>r
nwamdm åhUyZ H$moUË`mhr H$mJXnÌmMr ñd-gmjm§{H$V àV (Ogo dmhZ MmbH$ nadmZm, {ZdS>UyH$
AmoiInÌ, nmgnmoQ>©) nmR>dÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
2. S>r‘°Q>o[aAbmB©ÁS> ñdê$nmV g‘^mJ YmaU H$aUmao g‘^mJYmaH$… Aem g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm {dZ§Vr
H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Ë`m§Zr Amnbm B‘ob nÎmm g§~§{YV {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJr (S>rnr)H$So> Zm|XUrH¥$V
H$amdm.
B‘ob nÎmm Zm|XUrH¥$V H$aÊ`mV H$mhrhr àý/ g‘ñ`m Agë`mg g‘^mJYmaH$
investors@jetking.com qH$dm rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in `oWo B‘ob nmR>dy eH$VmV.
EOrE‘g‘moa R>odÊ`mV Ambob`m R>amdm§da ‘VXmZ H$µaÊ`mMr nÕV…
H§$nr Amnë`m g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm EOrE‘À`y gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$boë`m gd© R>amdm§da ‘VXmZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r
XyañW B-‘VXmZ (XyañW B-‘VXmZ) gw{dYm àXmZ H$aV Amho. `m{edm` H§$nZr EOrE‘Xaå`mZ B‘VXmZmÛmao ‘VXmZmMr gw{dYm (B-‘VXmZ) XoV Amho. AàË`j ‘mÜ`‘, àË`j ‘mÜ`‘ Am{U Á`m
g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zr Amnbo B‘ob nÎmo Zm|Xdbobo ZmhrV Aem§gmR>r XyañW B-‘VXmZ/ Vnerbdma B‘VXmZmMr nÕV EOrE‘À`m gyMZoV Vnerbdma {Xbr OmB©b. gXa Vnerb H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ>
www.jetking.com `oWohr CnbãY AgVrb.
A§{V‘ bm^m§e Am{U ~wH$ ³bmoOa …
^mJYmaH$m§Zr Zm|X ¿¶mdr H$s 31 ‘mM©, 2022 g§nboë¶m {dÎmr¶ dfm©H$[aVm g‘^mJmda H$moUVmhr
bm^m§e {e’$mag Ho$bobo Zmhr. H§$nZrÀ¶m 38 ì¶m EOrE‘gmR>r H§$nZrÀ¶m g^mgXm§Mr Zm|Xdhr
Am{U ^mJ hñVm§VaU nwñVHo$ ~wYdma, 07 gßQ>|~a, 2022 Vo ~wYdma, 14 gßQ>|~a, 2022 (XmoÝhr
{Xdg Yê$Z) ~§X amhVrb.
OoQ>qH$J BÝ’$moQ´oZ {b{‘Q>oS gmR>r>
ghr/{XZm§H$ … 19.08.2022
{àVof Pdoar
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B©
H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar Am{U AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar

gmd©O{ZH$ gyMZm

Omhra gyMZm

Am_À`m A{ímbm§>À`m gyMZoZwgma, Amåhr
_m{nV 911.28 Mm¡ag \y$Q> g_Vwë` 84.69
Mm¡ag _rQ>a {H§$dm VodT>mMm H$manoQ> joÌ,
AnmQ>©_o§Q> H«$_m§H$ 1401 À`m g§X^m©V \$mBìh
Ho$ àm°nQ>uO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S>À`m erf©H$mMr
Mm¡H$er H$aV AmhmoV> {H§$dm éñV_OrOrO
gmo{bQ>m åhUyZ AmoiIë`m OmUmè`m
B_maVr_Yrb ViKamV H«$_m§H$ 17A Agbobr
EH$ H$ma nm{H$ªJMr OmJogh 14 ì`m _Oë`mda
MQ>B© joÌ\$i Am{U gd© à{V~§{YV gm_mÝ` joÌo
Am{U Ë`m AZwf§JmZo Agboë`m gw{dYm§Mm
bm^, 24.07.2005 À`m KmofUo_Ü`o Z_yX
Ho$ë`mZwgma 03.04.2008 À`m S>rS> Am°\$
aopŠQ>{\$Ho$eZgh dm{MV Am{U éñV_OrÀ`m
bm gm°{bQ>m H$m°ÝS>mo{_{Z`__Yrb _VXmZmÀ`m
A{YH$mam§_Ü`o 3.17% dmQ>m Am{U gm_mÝ`
Am{U gm_mÝ` joÌm_Ü`o g§~§{YV A{d^m{OV
dmQ>m Am{U gw{dYm Am{U Ë`mbm g§b½Z BVa
\$m`Xo, Ë`m~m~V 03.04.2008 À`m S>rS>
Am°\$ aopŠQ>{\\$Ho$eZgh dmMboë`m {XZm§H$
24.07.2005 À`m KmofUo_Ü`o Z_yX
Ho$ë`mZwgma, gXa B_maV 1294.28 Mm¡ag
_rQ>a {H§$dm 28 dm amoS>, Q>r.nr.Eg> 3, _w§~B©
(gdm©V OmñV), _w§~B© (~m§Ðm) 400050 `oWo
dgboë`m 1294.28 Mm¡ag _rQ>aÀ`m
^yI §S>mda ~m§Ybobr, gr. Q>r>. Eg>. H«$.
E\$/881A Jmd - dm§Ðo, VmbwH$m - A§Yoar.
`m gyMZm àH$m{eV Pmë`mnmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m
AmV Ë`m§À`m g_W©ZmW© H$mJXmonÌr nwamì`mgh
AYmoñdmjarV Ë`m§Mo Xmdo boI r ñdénmV
nmR>dmdoV, Ago Z Ho$ë`mg, H$moUVohr Xmdo
Agë`mg, Vo Ho$bo _m\$ Ho$bo Jobo AmhoV Ago
_mZbo OmB©b .
O` {hamZ§XmZr
nmQ>©Za
amOZ {hamZ§XmZr Am{U Agmo{gEQ²>g
A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g
504 EZ/~r ZrbH§$R>, 98 _arZ S´>mB©ìh,
_w§~B©-400 002.
ñWi : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 19.08.2022

1. H§$nZrMr 14 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m (EOrE_) Ahdmbmg_doV ^mJYmaH$m§Zm {ìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$ao¨{g§J
(ìhrgr)/AÝ` Am°{S>Amo-{dÁ`wAb _rÝg (AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V _§Jidma, {X. 13 gßQo¨>~a, 2020 amoOr
Xw. 3.00 dm. ^m.n«.do. EOrE__Ü`o gyMZo_Ü`o nma nS>boë`m ì`dgm`m§da {dMma{dZr_` H$aÊ`mH${aVm go~r
(EH${ÌV{aË`m g§~§{YV gŠ`w©bg© åhÊmyZ g§X{^©V) d H$m°nmo©aoQ> A\o$Ag© (E_grE) _§Ìmb` Omar OZab gŠ`w©ba
H«$. 14/2020 {XZm§H$ 08 E{n«b, 2020, 20/2020 {XZm§H$ 5 _o, 2020, 21/2021 {X. 14 {S>go¨~a,
2021 d 02/2022 {X. 5 _o, 2022 d go~r gŠ`w©b a H«$.
go~r/EMAmo/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r2/grAm`Ama/nr/2022/62 {X. 13 _o, 2022 A§VJ©V ghdmMZ d AÝ`
bmJy gŠ`w©bg© A§VJ©V go~r AZwgma EOrE_À`m {R>H$mÊmr gyMZo_Ü`o nma nmS>Ê`mH${aVm Am`mo{OV Ho$br Amho.
2. g§~§{YV gŠ`w©bg©gh AZwnmbZ EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü`o d {dÎmr` Ahdmb AZwgma {dÎmr` df© 2019-20
AZwgma _§S>imMm Ahdmb, bo»mm Ahdmb d AÝ` XñVmdoO Amdí`H$ OmoS>mdo d gd© XñVmdoO H§$nZrÀ`m
g^mgXm§Zm H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q²>ggh Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V B©_ob Am`S>rda nmR>dmdo. gXa XñVmdoO H§$nZrMr
do~gmBQ> www.kesarinfra.com d ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo¨O Mr do~gmBQ> AWm©V ~rEgB© {b{_Qo>S>
www.bseindia.com d {b§H$ BZQ>mB©_ B§{S>`m n«m. {b. AWm©V https://instavote.linkintime.co.in `m
do~gmBQ>da CnbãY Amho.
3. B©_ob Am`S>r Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm/AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMo ñdê$n :
E) Oo g^mgX n«Ë`j ñdê$nmV ímoAg© YmaH$ AmhoV d Á`m§Zr AOyZ Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r H§$nZrgh
Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V/AnSo>Q> Ho$bobo ZmhrV Ë`m§Zr H¥$n`m AmaQ>rE `m§À`mgh rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in da d
gŠ`w©b a
H«$.
go~r/EMAmo/E_Am`AmaEgS>r/E_Am`AmaEgS>rgo~r
AmaQ>rEE_~r/grAm`Ama/2021/655 {X. 03 Zmoìho¨~a, 2021 AZwgma H§$nZrZo H§$nZrg
https://www.kesarinfra.com bo»mr ñdê$nmV gXa Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm/AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr H$amdr d \$mo{bAmo
H«$., g^mgXm§Mo Zmd, ímoAa n«_mÊmnÌmMr ñH°$ÝS> n«V (nwT>rb d _mJrb), n°Z (n°Z H$mS©>Mr goë\$ AQo>ñQo>S> ñH°$ÝS>
n«V), AmYma (AmYma H$mS©>Mr goë\$ AQo>ñQo>S> ñH°$ÝS> n«V) n«XmZ H$amdr.
~r) Á`m g^mgXm§Mo ímoAg© {S>_Qo>{a`bmB©ÁS> ñdê$nmV AgVrb d Á`m§Zr AOyZ Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V/
AÚ`mdV Ho$bobo ZgVrb Ë`m§Zr {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gn§Q²>ggh AÚ`mdV H$aÊ`mH${aVm {dZ§Vr H$amdr.
4. namoj B©_VXmZ gw{dYm
namoj _VXmZ namoj ñdê$nmV H$aÊ`mH${aVm (namoj B©-_VXmZ) g^mgXm§Zr ímoAg© {S>_Qo>{a`bmB©ÁS> ñdê$nmV
VgoM n«Ë`j ñdê$nmV d g^mgXm§Zr EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü`o n«Xm{ZV Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V Zgë`mg
Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm H$ê$Z ¿`mdo. EOrE__Ü`o _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr gw{dYm B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _VXmZ n«Êmmbr _m\©$V CnbãY
H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV `oB©b d Oo g^mgX EOrE__Ü`o Cn{ñWV AgVrb Vo Ë`m§Mo _VXmZ EOrE_ _m\©$V _VXmZ H$aÊ`mg
namoj B©-_VXmZmÛmao H$ê$ ímH$VmV.
5. g^mgXm§Zr H¥$n`m EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü`o nma nS>boë`m gd© gyMZm, ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_ _m\©$V EOrE__Ü`o
OmoS>bo OmÊ`mMr n«{H«$`m d EOrE_À`m Xaå`mZ B©-_VXmZ n«Êmmbr _m\©$V _VXmZ H$amdo. Oa H$moÊmVrhr Mm¡¨H$ímr
Agë`mg g^mgXm§Zr H¥$n`m enotices@linkintime.co.in da B©_ob H$amdm dm +91 (022) 4918
2505/4918 6000 da g§nH©$ gmYmdm.
Ho$ga Q>{_©Zëg A°ÝS> BÝ\«$mñQ´>ŠMa {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
(H$m°nmo©aoQ> BÝgm°ëdo¨gr {aOm°ë`wímZ n«mogog A§VJ©V H§$nZr)
ghr/{R>H$mU : _w§~B©
gm{aH$m {g§h
H§$nZr g{Md d AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar
{XZm§H$ : 20 Am°JñQ>, 2022

¶mÛmao gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s
Am‘Mo Aerb ho 1 H$ma nm{Hª$J OmJogh ßbm°Q> H«$.
214 Vo 217, go³Q>a 19, ImaKa, Zdr ‘w§~B©
¶oWrb ""{Ìeyi {gå’$Zr'' ZmdmÀ¶m B‘maVr‘Yrb
11ì¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb ‘moO‘m{nV 978 Mm¡. ’y$.
(MQ>B© joÌ) YmaH$ âb°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 1103 IaoXr
H$arV AmhoV. H$moUVrhr ì¶º$s Á¶m§Mo gXa âb°Q>
qH$dm Ë¶mVrb H$moUË¶mhr ^mJm g§X^m©V ^mS>oH$ê$,
^mS>onQ²>Q>m, JhmU, AXbm~Xb, ^oQ>dñVy,
J«hUm{YH$ma, à^ma, XoI^mb ‘mÜ¶‘mZo qH$dm
AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr ñdê$nmV H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMm
h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma, {hVg§~§Y, Xmdm qH$dm ‘mJUr
Agob Va Ë¶m§Zr gXahÿ gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÕrÀ¶m Mm¡Xm
{Xdgm§À¶m AmV Imbrb ñdmjarXmam§Zm ¶mMr
boIr ñdê$nmV ‘m{hVr Úmdr AÝ¶Wm darb Z‘yX
Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo gd© Xmdo gmoSy>Z {Xbo Agë¶mMo ‘mZbo
OmB©b Am{U Zm‘m{YH$ma à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mV
¶oB©b Am{U gXa ì¶dhma nyU© Ho$bm OmB©b.
ñdmjar/g‘Ëd brJb A°gmo{gEQ²>g
H$m¶m©b¶ nÎmm : 41~r, IQ>mD$ {~pëS>§J,
2am ‘Obm, E S>r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>,
~m°å~o ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|O Odi,
’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© - 400 001

gmd©O{ZH$ gyMZm

Ornr noQ´>mo{b`_ {b{_Qo>S>

Am_À`m A{ímbm§>À`m gyMZoZwgma, Amåhr
_m{nV 800.41 Mm¡ag \y$Q> g_Vwë` 74.39
Mm¡ag _rQ>a {H§$dm VodT>mMm H$manoQ> joÌ,
AnmQ>©_o§Q> H«$_m§H$ 1402 À`m g§X^m©V \$mBìh
Ho$ àm°nQ>uO àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S>À`m erf©H$mMr
Mm¡H$er H$aV AmhmoV> {H§$dm éñV_OrOrO
gmo{bQ>m åhUyZ AmoiIë`m OmUmè`m
B_maVr_Yrb ViKamV H«$_m§H$ 17~ Agbobr
EH$ H$ma nm{H$ªJMr OmJogh 14 ì`m _Oë`mda
MQ>B© joÌ\$i Am{U gd© à{V~§{YV gm_mÝ` joÌo
Am{U Ë`m AZwf§JmZo Agboë`m gw{dYm§Mm
bm^, 24.07.2005 À`m KmofUo_Ü`o Z_yX
Ho$ë`mZwgma 03.04.2008 À`m S>rS> Am°\$
aopŠQ>{\$Ho$eZgh dm{MV Am{U éñV_OrÀ`m
bm gm°{bQ>m H$m°ÝS>mo{_{Z`__Yrb _VXmZmÀ`m
A{YH$mam§_Ü`o 2.79% dmQ>m Am{U gm_mÝ`
Am{U gm_mÝ` joÌm_Ü`o g§~§{YV A{d^m{OV
dmQ>m Am{U gw{dYm Am{U Ë`mbm g§b½Z BVa
\$m`Xo, Ë`m~m~V 03.04.2008 À`m S>rS>
Am°\$ aopŠQ>{\\$Ho$eZgh dmMboë`m {XZm§H$
24.07.2005 À`m KmofUo_Ü`o Z_yX
Ho$ë`mZwgma, gXa B_maV 1294.28 Mm¡ag
_rQ>a {H§$dm 28 dm amoS>, Q>r. nr. Eg> 3, _w§~B©
(gdm©V OmñV), _w§~B© (~m§Ðm) 400050 `oWo
dgboë`m 1294.28 Mm¡ag _rQ>aÀ`m
^yI §S>mda ~m§Ybob r, gr. Q>r>. Eg>. H«$.
E\$/881A Jmd - dm§Ðo, VmbwH$m - A§Yoar.
`m gyMZm àH$m{eV Pmë`mnmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m
AmV Ë`m§À`m g_W©ZmW© H$mJXmonÌr nwamì`mgh
AYmoñdmjarV Ë`m§M o Xmdo boI r ñdénmV
nmR>dmdoV, Ago Z Ho$ë`mg, H$moUVohr Xmdo
Agë`mg, Vo Ho$bo _m\$ Ho$bo Jobo AmhoV Ago
_mZbo OmB©b .
O` {hamZ§XmZr
nmQ>©Za
amOZ {hamZ§XmZr Am{U Agmo{gEQ²>g
A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g
504 EZ/~r ZrbH§$R>, 98 _arZ S´>mB©ìh,
_w§~B©-400 002.
ñWi : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 19.08.2022

‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶: Q>rgr H«$. 14/2074-7, ‘wWwQ> g|Q>a, nwÞoZ amoS>, {WédZ§Wnwa‘-695 034,
H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶: 12/E 01, 13 dm ‘Obm, nm[aZr H«o$goÝPmo, ßbm°Q> H«$. gr38 d gr39, dm§Ðo Hw$bm© g§Hw$b,
Or ãbm°H$ (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400051. B©‘ob Am¶S>r: authorised.officer@muthoot.com,
g§nH©$ ì¶º$s: g§O¶ d¡í¶-‘mo~mB©b H«$. 7977255521, am‘ M§Ð gwa-8655270047,
g§Xrn {hao-9594338319

Omhra gyMZm - {‘iH$VrMm {bbmd {Z {dH«$s
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 A§VJ©V ñWmda ‘Îmm§Mr {dH«$s
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 ‘Yrb A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$aV ‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ
’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b. (hçmnwT>o C„oI ""H§$nZr'') À¶m àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr Imbr dU©Z Ho$boë¶m {‘iH$VtMm (hçmnwT>o dU©Z ""VmaU ‘Îmm'') H$ãOm KoVbm Am{U Imbr
dU©Z Ho$boë¶m J«mhH$m§Zm (hçmnwT>o C„oI ""H$O©Xma'') ‘§Oya Ho$boë¶m J¥h H$O© gw{dYm§À¶m g§~§YmV VmaU åhUyZ YmaU Ho$ë¶m Am{U nwT>o H$O©Xmam§H$Sy>Z WH$~mH$sMo A§{V‘ àXmZ
hmoB©n¶ªV Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U n[aì¶¶ ¶mgh Imbrb aH$‘oBV³¶m VmaU H$Om©À¶m g§~§YmV OZVoH$Sy>Z ‘mohmoa~§X {Z{dXm ‘mJdyZ ""Ogo Amho OoWo Amho'', ""Ogo Amho
Oo Amho'', ""Oo H$mhr Amho VoWo Amho'' Am{U ""H$moUË¶mhr ‘XVr{edm¶'' VÎdmZo/AQ>rda VmaU ‘Îmm {dH$Ê¶mMo R>a{dbo Amho.
A.
b°Z/ H$O©Xma/
JhmU {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
H$ãOmMr àH$ma EHy$U WH$~mH$s
amIrd qH$‘V B.A.a. (é.)
H«$.
gh-H$O©Xma /
Am{U {XZm§H$
a³H$‘ (ê$.)
(ê$.)
Om‘rZXma ¶m§Mo Zmd
^{dî¶mVrb bmJw
ì¶mO
1. 10102007089
âb°Q> H«$. 405, 4Wm ‘Obm, J«rZ ìøw AnmQ>©‘|Q>, amhþZ àË¶j H$ãOm - 12,28,180.96/- 8,00,000.00/- 80,000.00/~miy ~m~y qgJ
B§Q>aZ°eZb emioOdi, hZw‘mZ ZJa, ñQ>oeZ amoS>, 03-OyZ-2022 16-E{àb-2019
ndZ Hw§$da ~miy qgJ
Zmbmgmonmam npíM‘, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo 401203.
amoOr à‘mUo
{Kgybmb Mm¡Yar
2. 10102004481
âb°Q> H«$. 201, 2am ‘Obm, E qdJ, A§Hw$e, {~pëS>¨J H«$. àË¶j H$ãOm - 9,31,677.19/- 6,65,000.00/- 66,500.00/EH$ZmW hZw‘§V OJVmn
19, H$‘© ao{gS>oÝgr, YgmB© Jmd Odi, go³Q>a 3, 06-‘o-2022 16-E{àb-2019
g{dVm EH$ZmW OJVmn
{H$Ýhdbr amoS>, ehmnwa, R>mUo-421601.
amoOr à‘mUo
3. 10102007661
âb°Q> H«$. 404, 4Wm ‘Obm, ~r qdJ gmB© lÕm àË¶j H$ãOm - 5,77,477.00/- 6,60,000.00/- 66,000.00/‘h|Ð CX`amO gamoO
AnmQ>©‘|Q>, {dO¶ ZJa, VwqiO amoS>, Zmbmgmonmam nyd©, 03-OyZ-2022 25-‘mM©-2021
am‘oœar ‘h|Ð gamoO
g.H«$. 32, 17, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo 401209.
amoOr à‘mUo
4. 18700079431
âb°Q> H«$. 302, 3am ‘Obm, {h.H«$. 1 Vo 6, g.H«$. 139, àË¶j H$ãOm - 7,43,528.65/- 4,75,000.00/- 47,500.00/ZmJoe ~mb‘wHw§$X CnmÜ`m` gmB© gnZm AnmQ>©‘|Q>, nwUm©, {^d§S>r, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo, 12-Am°JñQ>26-‘mM©-2021
à{‘bm ZmJoe CnmÜ`m`
421302, ^maV.
2021
amoOr à‘mUo
5. 18700080168
âb°Q> H«$. 202, 2am ‘Obm, {~pëS>¨J H«$. 5~r, g.H«$. àË¶j H$ãOm - 13,38,874.57/- 8,00,000.00/- 80,000.00/H¡$bmg gmho~amd eaUmJV 188 1 2, gw‘[a¶m ao{gS>oÝgr, nwUm© Jmd, gw‘[a¶m 11-09-2020 12-‘mM©-2020
{dbmg gmho~amd eaUmJV H$m°åßbo³g, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo 421302, ^maV.
amoOr à‘mUo
‘Zrfm H¡$bmg eaUmJV
{g‘m~Õ Ûmao: nyd©: {~pëS>¨J H«$. E, npíM‘: {~pëS>¨J H«$.
4, CÎma: ‘moH$io joÌ, X{jU: ~m§YH$m‘ A§VJ©V {~pëS>¨J.
6. 18700080170
âb°Q> H«$. 201, 2am ‘Obm, g. H«$. 188, 1, 2, àË¶j H$ãOm - 6,70,321.27/- 4,22,000.00/- 42,200.00/H¡$bmg gmho~amd eaUmJV {~pëS>¨J H«$. 5-~r, gw‘[a¶m ao{gS>oÝgr, nwUm© Jmd, {^d§S>r 11-09-2020 12-‘mM©-2020
{dbmg gmho~amd eaUmJV R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo, 421302, ^maV.
amoOr à‘mUo
‘Zrfm H¡$bmg eaUmJV
{g‘m~Õ Ûmao: nyd©: {~pëS>¨J H«$. 5E, npíM‘: {~pëS>¨J
H«$. 4, CÎma: ‘moH$io joÌ, X{jU: ~m§YH$m‘ A§VJ©V
{~pëS>¨J.
{ZarjUmMr VmarI Am{U doi: 05 gßQ>|~a, 2022 Am{U 06 gßQ>|~a, 2022 amoOr g. 10.00 Vo g§. 05.00.
{bbmdmMr VmarI:- 23-gßQ>|~a-2022 g. 10.00 Vo Xþ. 03.00, ~mobr O‘m H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm A§{V‘ {XZm§H$: 22-gßQ>|~a-2022.
{dH«$sMo {R>H$mU ‘w§~B© emIm: ‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$. {b., B©-5, Mm‘© ñQ>ma, 1bm ‘Obm, ~¡b ~mPmaOdi, EMS>rE’$gr ~±H$ da, H$ë¶mU (n.),
R>mUo-421301
BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXma {‘iH$VtMo {ZarjU da {Xboë¶m VmarI Am{U doiog H$ê$ eH$Vrb: Omhra {bbmdmÀ¶m AQ>r d eVu:1) {dH«$s H$mQ>oH$moanUo ga’¡$gr A°³Q>, 2002 A§VJ©V {dñVmarV ‘mJ©Xe©H$ VÎdmà‘mUo ¶oWo Imbr {Xboë¶m AQ>r Am{U eVvÀ¶m Ë¶mMà‘mUo BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXmam§Zr gmXa
H$amd¶mÀ¶m àñVmd/{Z{dXm XñVmdoOm‘Ü¶o Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m AQ>r Am{U eVvÀ¶m AYrZ hmoB©b. 2) {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s ""Ogo Amho OoWo Amho'', d ""Ogo Amho Oo Amho'', ""Oo
H$mhr Amho VoWo Amho'' Am{U ""H$moUË¶mhr ‘XVr{edm¶'' AQ>rda Agboë¶m H$moUË¶mhr ^mam§gh hmoB©b. 3) {bbmdmA§VJ©V {‘iH$VtMo {ZarjU da {Xboë¶m VmarI Am{U
doiog H$aVm ¶oB©b. {‘iH$VtÀ¶m {ZarjUmÀ¶m qH$dm {Z{dXm gmXa H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m g§~§YmVrb H$moUË¶mhr Mm¡H$em§gmR>r H¥$n¶m darb Z‘yX ñWi ¶oWrb àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m§À¶mer
g§nH©$ H«$‘m§H$mda g§nH©$ gmYmdm. darb {‘iH$VrgmR>r BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXma Ë¶m§Mo àñVmd ‘mohmoa~§X nm{H$Q>mVyZ {bbmdmÀ¶m VmaIonydu EH$ H$m‘mÀ¶m {Xdg AmYr àm{YH¥$V
A{YH$mè¶m§À¶m darb H$m¶m©b¶rZ nÎ¶mda Bgmam AZm‘V aH$‘ (B.A.a.) am{Id qH$‘VrMo 10% nmoQ>r ""‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>'' À¶m ZmdmVrb ‘w§~B© ¶oWo
Xo¶ {S>‘m§S> S´>mâQ>gh nmR>dy eH$VmV. 4) àñVmd XñVmdoOmgmo~V, BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXmam§Zm Am¶H$a {d^mJmZo Omar Ho$boë¶m n°Z H$mS>©Mr EH$ àV Am{U nmgnmoQ>©, Bbo³eZ H${‘eZ
H$mS>©, aoeZ H$mS>©, S´>m¶pìh¨J bm¶gÝg B. À¶m àVr gmaIo ~mobrXmam§À¶m AmoiIrMm nwamdm d {ZdmgmMm nwamdm ¶mMr àV OmoS>mdr bmJob. 5) H$moUË¶mhr n[apñWVrV {‘iH$V
amIrd qH$‘VrImbr {dH$br OmUma Zmhr. 6) {bbmdmV hOa Agboë¶m ~mobrXmam§Zm R>a{dboë¶m amIrd qH$‘VrÀ¶m A{V[aº$ é. 10000/- À¶m nQ>rV Ë¶m§Mo àñVmd dmT>dy
{Xbo OmVrb.
7) gXa {‘iH$VtÀ¶m g§~§YmV {dH«$s à‘mUnÌmÀ¶m Zm|XUrÀ¶m g§~§YmVrb AmH$ma Am{U ‘wÐm§H$ ewëH$, Zm|XUr AmH$ma, hñVm§VaU AmH$ma d AÝ¶ n[aì¶¶ ¶mgh å¶w{Z{gnb
H$a, ‘|Q>oZÝg/gmogm¶Q>r MmO}g, drO Am{U nmUr Xo¶Ho$ qH$dm AÝ¶ WH$~mH$s gmaIr gd© XoUr ¶eñdr ~mobrXma/IaoXrXmam§Zm àXmZ H$amdr bmJVrb. 8) ¶eñdr
~mobrXma/IaoXrXma ¶m§Zm {dH«$sÀ¶m ~m~VrV àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr àñVmd ñdrH$maë¶mnmgyZ 2 H$m‘mÀ¶m {Xdgm§V 25% IaoXr a³H$‘ (AmYrM ^abobr B.A.a. Mm 10%
g‘m¶mo{OV H$ê$Z) ^amdr bmJob, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Bgmam AZm‘V a³H$‘ Oá hmoB©b. 9) {dH«$sMr Cd©[aV 75% qH$‘V àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr ¶eñdr IaoXrXmamZ§m {dH«$sMr
‘§Owar H$i{dë¶mÀ¶m 15 {Xdgm§V qH$dm àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr ñdoÀN>oZo boIr ‘mÝ¶Vm {Xboë¶m Aem dmT>rd ‘wXVrV àXmZ H$amdr bmJob. 10) àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar Ë¶m§À¶m
‘OuZo H$moUË¶mhr nyd©gyMZo{edm¶ {dH«$sgmR>rÀ¶m hçm gyMZoÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr AQ>r d eVu‘Ü¶o ’o$a’$ma H$aÊ¶mMo Ë¶m§Mo A{YH$ma amIyZ R>odV AmhoV. 11) Oa {bbmdmÀ¶m
VmaIonydu EH$ H$m‘mÀ¶m {Xdgmn¶ªV Cn[aZm{‘V H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma ¶m§MoH$Sy>Z VmaUr YZH$m|Zm Amboë¶m gd© IM©, AmH$ma Am{U n[aì¶¶ ¶mgh EH${ÌVnUo gd© WH$~mH$s
àXmZ Ho$br Va {‘iH$V {dH$br OmUma Zmhr Am{U g§^mì¶ ~mobrXmam§H$Sy>Z àmá Pmboë¶m gd© ~mobr Ë¶m§Zm ‘o. ‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b. {déÜX H$moUË¶mhr
Xm{¶Ëd/Xmdm Z R>odVm naV Ho$ë¶m OmVrb.
H$O©Xma/h‘rXma/JhmUXma ¶m§Zm ¶mÛmao gXa gyMZoÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ darb Z‘yX {Xdgm§V VmaIon¶ªV ì¶mO Am{U IMm©gh darb Z‘yX WH$~mH$s MyH$Vr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Am{U g§nyU©
Xm{¶Ëd {Z^dÊ¶mgmR>r ga’¡$gr A°³Q>À¶m {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg À¶m {Z¶‘ 8(6) Am{U 9 AÝd¶o 30 {XdgmMr d¡Ym{ZH$ gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, H$gya
Ho$ë¶mg VmaU ‘ÎmoMr darb Z‘yX AQ>r Am{U eVuZygma {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. VgoM H$O©Xmam§Zm {‘iH$VrMr Aà^marV Ë¶m§À¶m dñVy 30 {Xdgm§V H$mTy>Z Q>mH$Ê¶mMr {dZ§Vr
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVo AÝ¶Wm Ë¶m§À¶m Omo{I‘ Am{U n[aUm‘m§da H$Ty>Z Q>mH$Ê¶mV ¶oB©b.
{R>H$mU: ‘hmamï´>, {XZm§H$: 20-Am°JñQ>-2022.
ghr/- àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, ‘wWwQ> hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r

grAm`EZ : Eb45203E‘EM2008nrEbgr178061
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : Amo{aE§Q>b hmD$g, 7, O_ímoXOr Q>mQ>m amoS>, MM©JoQ>, _w§~B© - 400 020
Xya … (+91-22) 22042396/22851737
B©_ob : headoffice@kesarinfra.com, do~gmBQ> : www.kesarinfra.com

14 ì¶m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oÀ¶m g§~§YmV Vnerb

CIN : L23201MH1983PLC030372
Zmo¨X. H$m`m©b` : 804, AmH¥$Vr ñQ>ma, 8dm _Obm, E_Am`S>rgr go§Q´>b amoS>, E_Am`S>rgr, A§Yoar (B©), _w§~B©-400 072,
· B©-_ob : cs.gppl@gpglobal.com · do~gmBQ> : www.gppetroleums.co.in
· Xya.H«$. : 91 22 6148 2500 · \$°Šg H«$. : 91 22 6148 2599

39 ì`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm, gXñ`m§Mr
Zmo§XUr ~§X H$aUo Am{U B©-_VXmZ _m{hVr
`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r Ornr noQ´>mo{b`_ {b{_MoS> Mr 39 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m
(EOrE_) Jwê$dma, 15 gßQo>§~a 2022 amoOr Xwnmar 12.00 dmOVm (^m.do.>) pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý\$aÝg
(ìhrgr) / BVa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ`wAb gmYZmÛmao (AmoEìhrE_) Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b. H§$nZrÀ`m
gXñ`m§À`m àË`j CnpñWVr{edm`, H§$nZr H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m gd© bmJy VaVwXr Am{U Ë`mA§VJ©V
~Zdbobo {Z`_, go~r ({bpñQ§>J Am°pãbJoeÝg Am{U {S>ñŠbmoOa {aŠdm`a_o§Q²>g) ao½`wboeZ, 2015
(go~r AmoS>rAma A{Y{Z`_>) Am{U E_grE À`m gyMZo_Ü`o Z_yX Ho$ë`mZwgma ì`dgm` ì`dhma
H$aÊ`mgmR>r E_grE Ûmao Omar Ho$bobr g§~§{YV n{anÌHo$ (go~r Am{U E_grE n{anÌHo$ EH$pÌVnUo
n{anÌH$ åhUyZ g§X{^©V)). gXñ` Ho$di ìhrgr/AmoìhrEE_ Ûmao EOrE__Ü`o CnpñWV amhy eH$VmV
Am{U gh^mJr hmoD$ eH$VmV. g^oMo {R>H$mU ho H§$nZrMo Zmo§XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` _mZbo OmB©b.
H§$nZrÀ`m 39 ì`m EOrE_ gyMZogh Am{W©H$ df© 2021-22 Mm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 19 Am°JñQ> 2022
amoOr BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo nmR>{dbm Jobm Amho Á`m§Mo B©_ob nÎmo H§$nZrÀ`m {S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJr§H$So>
Zmo§XUrH¥$V AmhoV. Cnamoº$ XñVEodO H§$nZrÀ`m www.gppetroleums.co.in `m do~gmBQ>da Am{U
ñQ>m°H$ EŠgMo§O www.bseindia da Am{U www.nseindia.com Am{U www.evoting.nsdl.com `m
B©-_VXmZ godm àXmË`mÀ`m do~gmBQ>da XoIrb CnbãY AmhoV.
~wH$ ~§X H$aUo
H§$nZr H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m H$b_ 91 Am{U go~r EbAmoS>rAma> {Z`_mdbrÀ`m {Z`_Z 42 Zwgma
ZmoQ>rg XoIrb {Xbr Amho H$r 39 ì`m EOrE_À`m CÔoemo> gXñ`m§Mr Zmo§XUr Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAa Q´mÝg\$a
~wŠg ewH«$dma, 9 gßQo>§~a, 2022 Vo Jwédma 15 gßQo>§~a 2022 (XmoÝhr {Xdgm§gh) n`ªV ~§X amhVrb.
BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _moS>Ûmao _VXmZ H§$nZr H$m`Xm
2013 À`m H$b_ 108 À`m VaVwXr§Zwgma Am{U Ë`mImbr ~Zdboë`m {Z`_m§Zwgma, go~r EbAmoS>rAma>
{Z`_mdbrÀ`m {Z`_ 44 gmo~V dmMboë`m, H§$nZrbm gXñ`m§Zm BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr
gw{dYm àXmZ H$aÊ`mV AmZ§X hmoV Amho ( Z°eZb {gŠ`w{aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{_Qo>S> (EZEgS>rgrEb Ûmao
àXmZ Ho$boë`m B©-ìhmo{Q§>J godoÛmao (B©-_VXmZ) {a_moQ> B©-ìhmo{Q§>J). Á`m gXñ`m§Mo Zmd gXñ`m§À`m
Zmo§XUr_Ü`o/ bm^mWu _mbH$m§À`m `mXr_Ü`o H$Q>-Am°\$ VmaIobm {XgVo AWm©V ~wYdma, 7 gßQo>§~a,
2022 amoOr EOrE_À`m doir {a_moQ> B©-ìhmo{Q§>J {H§$dm B©-ìhmo{Q§>JMr gw{dYm {_iÊ`mMm h¸$ Amho. B©_VXmZ H$mbmdYr gmo_dma, 12 gßQo>§~a, 2022 amoOr gH$mir 9.00 dmOVm (^m.n«.do.) gwê$ hmoB©b
Am{U ~wYdma, 14 gßQo>§~a, 2022 amoOr g§Ü`mH$mir 5.00 dmOVm (^m.n«.do) (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_mdoe)
g§nob. {Xboë`m VmaIoÀ`m d doioÀ`m nwTo> _VXmZmg nadmZJr {Xbr OmUma Zmhr. `m EOrE__Ü`o ~°boQ>
nona Ûmao _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr gw{dYm CnbãY H$ê$Z {Xbr OmUma Zmhr H$maU _r{Q§>J ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_
Ûmao Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmV Amho Am{U g^obm CnpñWV amhUmao gXñ` Á`m§Zr {a_moQ> B©-ìhmo{Q§>JÛmao _VXmZ
Ho$bo Zmhr Vo Ë`m§Mm dmna H$ê$ eH$Vrb. EImXm gXñ` {a_moQ> B©-ìhmo{Q§>JÛmao _VXmZmMm hŠH$
~Omdë`mZ§Vahr EOrE__Ü`o gh^mJr hmoD$ eH$Vmo na§Vw Ë`mbm nwÝhm _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr nadmZJr {Xbr
OmUma Zmhr. EOrE_ Xaå`mZ {a_moQ> B©-ìhmo{Q§>J / B©-ìhmo{Q§>J Am{U EOrE__Ü`o ^mJ KoÊ`mgmR>r
Vnerbdma àpH«$`m XoIrb EOrE_À`m Zmo{Q>g_Ü`o Z_yX Ho$bobr Amho ho gXñ`m§Zr bjmV ¿`mdo.
B©_ob nÎmm Zmo§XUr/AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMr nÕV:
· {\${OH$b _moS>_Ü`o eoAg© YmaU H$aUmè`m Am{U Á`m§Zr Ë`m§Mm B©_ob nÎmm H§$nZrH$So> AnSo>Q> Ho$bm
Zmhr Ë`m§Zm rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in da H§$nZrÀ`m AmaQ>rE bm {bhyZ Vo AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMr
{dZ§Vr Ho$br OmVo. B©_ob nÎmm, _mo~mB©b Z§~a, ñd`§-gmjm§{H$V n°Z àV, Ë`m§À`m B©_ob nÎ`mMr
Zmo§XUr H$aÊ`mgmR>r eoAa à_mUnÌmMr àV àXmZ Ho$boë`m {dZ§Vr nÌmÀ`m ñdmjar Ho$boë`m àVrgh.
· S>r_Qo>{aAbmBÁS> _moS>_Ü`o eoAg© YmaU H$aUmè`m eoAahmoëS>aZm Ë`m§À`m {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q>H$So>
Ë`m§À`m B©_ob nÎ`mMr Zmo§XUr / AÚ`mdV H$aÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr Ho$br OmVo.
N>mZZrH$ma
lr nw{ZV emh, à°pŠQ>{g§J H§$nZr goH«$oQ>ar, (gXñ` g§»`m 20536) _o. nr.nr. EOrE__Ü`o {a_moQ> B©ìhmo{Q§>J Am{U B©-ìhmo{Q§>JMr N>mZZr {Zînj Am{U nmaXe©H$ nÕVrZo H$aÊ`mgmR>r ehm A±S> H§$nZrMr
N>mZZrH$Vm© åhUyZ {Z`wº$r H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
g§nH$© Vnerb
B©-ìhmo{Q§>JÀ`m gw{dYoer g§~§{YV H$moUË`mhr VH«$mar Agë`mg, H¥$n`m Hw$. n„dr åhmÌo, d{að
ì`dñWmnH$, EZEgS>rEb, Mm¡Wm _Obm,E {d§J, Q´>oS> dëS>©, H$_bm {_ëg H§$nmC§S>, goZmnVr ~mnQ> _mJ©,
bmoAa naob _w§~B© 400 013 `m§À`mer g§nH$© gmYm. B©_ob: evoting@nsdl.co.in {H§$dm$ Q>mob ’«$r
H«$_m§H$ : 1800-1020-990 / 1800-22-44-30.
Ornr noQ´>mo{b`_ {b{_Qo>S>À`m
g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m AmXoemZwgma
ghr/H${ZH$m gohJb gXZm,
H§$nZr g{Md
ñWi : _w§~B©
VmarI : 20 Am°JñQ>, 2022

_b~ma {hb Šb~ {b{_Qo>S>
Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : Am`Eb nbmPmo, ~r. Or. »moa _mJ©,
_b~ma {hb, _w§~B© 400 006 ^maV.
grAm`EZ : ¶w34300E‘EM1947OrEnr005941
do~gmBQ> : www.malbarhillclub.com B©_ob : malabarhillclub@gmail.com
Xya. +91 22 2363 3350/1636/4551/4055

{ìhS>rAmo H$m°Ý\$ao¨{g§J (ìhrgr)/AÝ` Am°{S>Amo {ìhS>rAmo {dÁ`wAb
_rÝg (AmoEìhrE_) _m\©$V Am`mo{OV 75 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^oÀ`m
g§~§YmV _m{hVr
1. g^mgXm§Zm gyMZm `mÛmao XoÊ`mV `oVo H$r, _b~ma {hb Šb~ {b{_Qo>S> (Xr Šb~) `m§Mr
75 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m (EOrE_) ìhrgr/AmoEìhrE_ _m\©$V ímwH«$dma, {X. 30
gßQo¨>~a, 2022 amoOr 4.00 dm. ^mn«do H§$nZr H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m gd© bmJy VaVyXrgh
AZwnmbZ d {Z`_ A§VJ©V gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba H«$. 14/2020 {X. 8 E{n«b, 2020, gm_mÝ`
gŠ`w©ba H«$. 17/2020 {X. 13 E{n«b, 2020 d gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba H«$. 20/2020 {X. 5
_o, 2020, gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba H«$. 02/2021 {X. 13 OmZodmar, 2021 d gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba
H«$. 19/2021 {X. 8 {S>go¨~a, 2021, gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba H«$. 21/2021 {X. 14 {S>go¨~a,
2021 d gm_mÝ` gŠ`w©ba H«$. 02/2022 {X. 5 _o, 2022 d AÝ` bmJy gŠ`w©ba AZwgma
{_ZrñQ´>r Am°\$ H$m°nmo©aoQ> A\o$Ag© (E_grE) Ûmao d ^maV gaH$ma A§VJ©V EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü`o
{d{hV ì`dgm`m§da {dMma {dZr_` H$aÊ`mH${aVm Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
2. {dÎmr` df© 2021-22 H${aVm H§$nZrMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb d EOrE_Mr gyMZoMr
B©boŠQ´>m°{ZH$ n«V darb gŠ`w©ba ghdmMZ AZwnmbZ gd© g^gXm§Zm Šb~/ {S>nm°{PQ>ar
nm{Q©>{gn§Q²>g `m§À`mgh Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V B©_ob Am`S>rda nmR>{dbr Amho. EOrE_ d dm{f©H$
Ahdmb Šb~Mr do~gmBQ> www.malabarhillclub.com da gwÕ>m CnbãY Amho.
3. Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm/ B©_ob Am`S>r AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMo ñdê$n :
9 Oo g^mgX n«Ë`j ñdê$nmV ímoAg© YmaH$ AmhoV d Á`m§Zr AOyZ Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r
H§$nZrgh Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V/AnSo>Q> Ho$bobo ZmhrV Ë`m§Zr H¥$n`m AmaQ>rE `m§À`mgh
agm@malabarhillclub.com da d gXa Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm/AnSo>Q> H$aÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr
H$amdr d \$mo{bAmo H«$., g^mgXm§Mo Zmd, ímoAa n«_mÊmnÌmMr ñH°$ÝS> n«V (nwT>rb d
_mJrb), n°Z (n°Z H$mS©>Mr goë\$ AQo>ñQo>S> ñH°$ÝS> n«V), AmYma (AmYma H$mS©>Mr goë\$
AQo>ñQo>S> ñH°$ÝS> n«V) n«XmZ H$amdr.
4. B©-_VXmZ _m\©$V _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMo ñdê$n :
9 g^mgXm§Zr namoj B©-_VXmZ n«Êmmbr _m\©$V EOrE__Ü`o gyMZo_Ü`o {d{hV ì`dgm`m§da
namoj{aË`m _VXmZ H$aÊ`mMr g§Yr n«XmZ Ho$br Amho.
9 B©-_VXmZ _m\©$V _VXmZ H$aÊ`mH${aVm bm°JrZ H«o$So¨>{ímAb g^mgXm§Zm Ë`m§Mo B©_ob da
CnbãY Ho$bo Amho d n«Xm{ZV ñdê$nmVrb Ë`m§Mo B©_ob Am`S>r Zmo¨XÊmrH$aÊm H$amdo.
9 EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Ü`o n«Xm{ZV ñdê$nmV B©-_VXmZ _m\©$V _VXmZmH${aVm {dñV¥V
n«{H«$`m. Vnímrb Šb~À`m do~gmBQ>da CnbãY Amho.
5. gyMZm gd© g^mgX§mZm _m{hVr d bm^ XoÊ`mH${aVm Šb~À`m AZwnmbZ E_grE gŠ`w©ba
AZwgma bmJy `m§À`mgh Omar H$aÊ`mV `oB©b.
{R>H$mÊm : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ 20/08/2022
_b~ma {hb Šb~ {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
g_ra CZmS>H$V, gÝ_m. g{Md
S>rAm`EZ : 00606289

Xr {\${Zäg {_Îg {b{_Qo>S>
Zmo®XUrH•$V H$m`m©b` : 462, goZmnVr ~mnQ> _mJ©, bmoAa naob, _wß~B© - 400 013.
grAm`EZ : Eb17100E_EM1905nrEbgr000200
Xy a . : + 91 22 24964307,
B© - _o b : investorrelations@phoenixmills.com, do ~ gmBQ> : www.thephoenixmills.com

117 Ï`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oMr gyMZm d _m{hVr

`m¤mao gyMZm Xo ÊmmV `oV Amho H$r, Xr {\${Zäg {_Îg {b{_Qo>S> (Hß$nZr) ¿`m g^mgXmßMr 117 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU
g^m (EOrE_) _ßJidma, {X.20.09.2022 amoOr Xw.3.30dm. (^m.ﬂm´.do.) Hß$nZrMr EOrE_ Am`mo{OV H$a `mgmR>r
nmR>d `mV `oV AgboÎ`m EOrE_¿`m gyMZoV {d{hV {df`mßda {dMma{d{Z_` H$a `mgmR>r {ÏhS>rAmo H$m∞›\$a{›gßJ
(Ïhrgr)/AXa Am∞{S>Amo {Ïh¡`wAb _r›g (AmoEÏhrE_) gw{dYo¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ Am`mo{OV H$a `mV `oV Amho.
H$m∞nmo©aoQ> H$m_H$mO _ßÃmb`mZo (E_grE) À`mßMo gd©gmYmaU n{anÃH$ H´$. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020,
02/2021 d 02/2022 AZwH´$_o {X.08.04.2020, 13.04.2020 ,05.05.2020 ,13.01.2021
d 05.05.2022 (EH${ÃVarÀ`m E_grE n{anÃHo$ ÂhUyZ CÎbo{IV) VgoM ^maVr` ﬂm´{V^yVr d {d{Z_` _ßS>i
(go~r) `mß¿`m¤mao Omar À`mßMo n{anÃH$ H´$. go~r/EMAmo/grE\$S>r/grE_S>r2/grAm`Ama/nr/2022/62, {X.
13.05.2022 (`mnwTo> go~r n[anÃH$ ÂhUyZ CÎbo{IV) AßVJ©V {ÏhS>rAmo H$m∞›\$a{›gßJ (Ïhrgr)/ AXa Am∞{S>Amo
{Ïh¡`wAb _r›g (AmoEÏhrE_)¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ EOrE_ Am`mo{OV H$a `mMr nadmZJr {Xbr Amho. Hß$n›`m H$m`Xm,
2013 ¿`m bmJy VaVwXr, E_grE n{anÃHo$ d go~r n{anÃH$mß¿`m AZwnmbZmßVJ©V Hß$nZr¿`m g^mgXmßMr 117 dr
dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m Ïhrgr/AmoEÏhrE_¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ Am`mo{OV H$a `mV `oV Amho.
dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMr nmR>dUr :
g^mgXmßZr ZmoX® ø`mdr H$r, EOrE_Mr gyMZm d dm{f©H$ Ahdmb E_grE n{anÃHo$ d go~r n{anÃH$mß¿`m AZwnmbZmßVJ©V
g^mgXmßZr Zmo®X ø`mdr H$r ¡`m g^mgXmßMo B©-_ob nŒmo Hß$nZrH$So> dm {S>nm∞{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gnßQ≤>g (S>rnr) H$So> Zmo®X
AgVrb AÌmm g^mgXmßZm 117 dr EOrE_ Am`mo{OV H$aUmË`mgyMZog_doV {dŒmr` df© 2021-22 H${aVmMm
Hß$nZrMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb Ho$di B©-_ob¤mao nmR>d `mV `oBb
© . EOrE_Mr gyMZm d dm{f©H$ Ahdmb Hß$nZrMr do~gmBQ>
www.thephoenixmills.com da, Hß$nZrMo g_^mJ gy{M~’ Agbobo ÒQ>m∞H$ EägMo®Oog AWm©V ~rEgB©
{b{_Qo>S> d Z∞ÌmZb ÒQ>m∞H$ EägMo®O Am∞\$ Bß{S>`m {b{_Qo>S>Mr do~gmBQ> AZwH´$_o www.bseindia.com d
www.nseindia.com da Cnb„Y Amho.
B©-_ob nŒmo Zmo®XUrH•$V H$aUo/A⁄`mdV H$a `mMo ÒdÍ$n :
117 Ï`m EOrE_Mr gyMZm d dm{f©H$ Ahdmb ﬂm´mﬂV H$a `mH${aVm g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m À`mßMo B©-_ob nŒmo BboäQ¥>m∞{ZH$
ÒdÍ$nmVrb ^mJYmaUmgßX^m©V À`mß¿`m gß~ß{YV {S>nm∞{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gnßQ≤>g¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ {S>nm∞{PQ>arOH$So> VgoM
H$mJXmonÃr ÒdÍ$nmVrb ^mJYmaUmgßX^m©V Hß$nZrMo a{OÒQ¥>ma d ÌmoAa Q¥>m›g\$a EOßQ >{bßH$ BZQ>mB_ Bß{S>`m ﬂm´m`ÏhoQ>
{b{_Qo>S>H$So> A⁄`mdV d ZmoX® UrH•$V H$amdoV. \$m∞_© Am`EgAma - 1 Mo ﬂm´mÍ$n {bßH$ BZQ>mB_ Bß{S>`m ﬂm´m`ÏhoQ> {b{_Qo>S>Mr
do~gmBQ> https://web.linkintime.co.in/KYC-downloads.html da Cnb„Y Amho. Hß$nZrZo
AmnÎ`m g^mgXmßZm Hß$nZrMo a{OÒQ¥>ma d ÌmoAa Q¥>m›g\$a EOßQ> - {bßH$ BZQ>mB_ Bß{S>`m ﬂm´m`ÏhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> `mß¿`mH$So>
https://linkintime.co.in/EmailReg/email_register.html `m {bßH$Mm dmna H$Í$Z d VÀnÌMmV
Zmo®XUrH$aU ﬂm´{H´$`oMo nmbZ H$Í$Z VmÀnwaÀ`m ÒdÍ$nmV À`mßMm B©-_ob Am`S>r Zmo®XUrH•$V H$a `mMr gw{dYm Cnb„Y
Ho$br Amho. B©-_ob nŒ`m¿`m `ÌmÒdr Zmo®XUrH$aUmnÌMmV {ZYm©{aV Aß{V_ VmaIoZwgma Hß$nZrMo g^mgX AgboÎ`mßZm
dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmg_doV EOrE_¿`m gyMZoMr gm∞‚Q> H$m∞nr ﬂm´mﬂV hmoB©b. namoj B©-_VXmZ, EOrE__‹`o gh^mJ VgoM
EOrE_XaÂ`mZ B©-_VXmZ `mßH${aVmMo {ZXo©Ìm EOrE_¿`m gyMZoV {Xbobo AmhoV.
117 Ï`m EOrE__‹`o Cn{ÒWVr d B©-_VXmZm¤mao _V Xo `mMo ÒdÍ$n :
Hß$nZr AmnÎ`m g^mgXmßZm 117 Ï`m EOrE_¿`mgyMZoV {d{hV {dMma{d{Z_` H$amd`m¿`m ﬂm´ÒVm{dV R>amdmßda
BboäQ¥>m∞{ZH$ gmYZmß¤mao _V Xo `mMr namoj B©-_VXmZ gw{dYm Cnb„Y H$Í$Z XoV Amho. Ïhrgr/AmoEÏhrE_¿`m
_m‹`_mVyZ EOrE__‹`o Cn{ÒWV amhUo VgoM B©-_VXmZmMo ÒdÍ$n EOrE_ Am`mo{OV H$aUmË`m gyMZoV {Xbobo Amho.
Vw_Mm B©-_ob nŒmm AmYrM Hß$nZr/{S>nm∞{PQ>arH$So> Zmo®Xdbobm AgÎ`mg B©-_VXmZ ﬂm´Umbr¿`m _m‹`_mVyZ _V
Xo `mH${aVmMr bm∞J BZ Ah©Vm Àmw_¿`m Zmo®XUrH•$V B©-_ob nŒ`mda nmR>d `mV `oB©b. g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m darb
o nŒmo ZmoX® UrH•$V H$amdoV. H•$n`m ZmoX® ø`mdr H$r, hr bm∞J BZ Ah©Vm Ïhrgr/AmoEÏhrE_¿`m
{XboÎ`m ÒdÍ$nmVyZ À`mßMo B©_b
_m‹`_mVyZ EOrE__‹`o gh^mJ Ko `mH${aVm VgoM EOrE_XaÂ`mZ BboäQ¥>m∞{ZH$ ÒdÍ$nmV R>amdmda _V Xo `mgmR>r
dmnaVm `oD$ ÌmHo$b.
Aß{V_ bm^mßÌm d WoQ> ~±H$ ImÀ`m_‹`o bm^mßÌm ﬂm´mﬂV H$a `mgmR>r _∞›So>Q> ⁄md`mMo ÒdÍ$n :
gßMmbH$ _ßS>imZo À`mß¿`m {X. 24.05.2022 amoOr Am`mo{OV g^o_‹`o ﬂm´À`oH$r 2 XÌm©Zr _yÎ`m¿`m ﬂm´{V g_^mJmH$[aVm
ﬂm´{V g_^mJ È. 2.40/- (120%) Aß{V_ bm^mßÌmmMr {Ìm\$mag Ho$br Amho Omo 117 Ï`m EOrE__‹`o g^mgXmß¤mao
Kmo{fV PmÎ`mg, _ßJidma, {X. 13.09.2022 amoOr Ï`mdgm{`H$ H$m_H$mOm¿`m g_mﬂVr¿`m doir Hß$nZr¿`m
g^mgXmßMo a{OÒQ>a {Hß$dm {S>nm∞{PQ>arOH$Sy>Z ﬂm´mﬂV bm^mWr© _mbH$mß¿`m gyMr_‹`o Zmd ZmoX® AgboÎ`m gd© g^mgXmßZm
ﬂm´XmZ H$a `mV `oB©b. ¡`m g^mgXmßZr BboäQ¥>m∞{ZH$ _m‹`_mVyZ bm^mßÌm ﬂm´mﬂV H$a `mgmR>r À`mßMm ~±H$ ImVo VnÌmrb
A⁄`mdV Ho$bobm Agob AÌmm g^mgXmßZm bm^mßÌm BboäQ¥>m∞{ZH$ ÒdÍ$nmV ﬂm´XmZ H$a `mV `oB©b. ¡`m g^mgXmßZr
À`mß¿`m ~±H$ ImÀ`mßMm VnÌmrb A⁄`mdV Ho$bobm Zgob À`mßZm {S>{ÏhSß>S> dm∞a›Q>/{S>_mßS> S¥>m‚Q> nmR>d `mV `oVrb.
bm^mßÌm ﬂm´mﬂVr_‹`o {dbß~ Q>mi `mgmR>r g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m À`mßMm ~±H$ ImVo VnÌmrb S>r_Qo>{a`bmB¡S≤> ÒdÍ$nmV
^mJYmaU AgÎ`mg À`mß¿`m {S>nm∞{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gnßQ≤>gH$So> VgoM H$mJXmonÃr ÒdÍ$nmVrb ^mJYmaU AgÎ`mg {bßH$
BZQ>mB_ Bß{S>`m ﬂm´m`ÏhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> `mß¿`mH$So> A⁄`mdV H$amdm.
g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m Zmo®X ø`mdr H$r, Am`H$a H$m`Xm, 1961 {dŒmr` H$m`Xm, 2020 ¤mao gwYm{aV `m AZwfßJmZo
g^mgXmßZm {_iUmam bm^mßÌm hm H$anmÃ Amho d À`mZwgma Hß$nZr g^mgXmß¿`m ﬂm´À`oH$ loUrg bmJy XamZwgma CX≤J_
H$a H$nmV (Q>rS>rEg) H$arb. Q>rS>rEg gßX^m©V AZwnmbZmßH${aVm g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m ÌmwH´$dma, {X. 10.09.2021
nydr© À`mßMr {ZdmgmMr {ÒWVr, n∞Z, loUr À`mß¿`m {S>nm∞{PQ>ar nm{Q©>{gnßQ≤>gH$So> {Hß$dm H$mJXmonÃr ÒdÍ$nmVrb
^mJYmaUmgX^m©V https://linkintime.co.in/formsreg/submission-of-form-15g15h.html `m {bßH$da AmdÌ`H$ XÒVmdoO AnbmoS> H$Í$Z {bßH$ BZQ>mB_ Bß{S>`m ﬂm´m`ÏhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> `mß¿`mH$So>
nyU© H$amdr d/dm A⁄`mdV H$amdr. H$a ÒW{JV H$aUo, {d{hV H$a Xa VgoM bmJy H$a Xa ﬂm´mﬂV H$a `mgmR>r AmdÌ`H$
XÒVmdoO `mß¿`m {dÒV•V _m{hVrÒmmR>r g^mgXmßZr H•$n`m Hß$nZrMr do~gmBQ> www.thephoenixmills.com
`oWo ^oQ> ⁄mdr.
E_grE n{anÃHo$ d go~r gyMr {d{Z`_Z ghdmMZ go~r n{anÃH$mß¿`m AZwnmbZmßVJ©V darb {ZXo©{ÌmV _m{hVr hr
Hß$nZr¿`m gd© g^mgXmß¿`m _m{hVrgmR>r d bm^mW© Omar H$a `mV `oV Amho.

{R>H$mU : _wß~B©
{XZmß H $ : 19.08.2022

Xr {\${Zäg {_Îg {b{_Qo>S>H${aVm
ghr/JOo®– _odmam
Hß$nZr g{Md

Vm~m gyMZm
(E_grEg {Z`_ 1961 À`m {Z`_ 107 Mo Cn
{Z`_ 11 (S>r - 1) nmhm)
Á`mAWr©, AYmohñVmj{aVm§Zr _w§~B© {Oëhm H$moAm°nao{Q>ìh hmD${g§J \o$S>aoímZ {b., _w§~B© `m§Àmo g§b½Z
{dímof dgwbr d {dH«$r A{YH$mar åhUyZ _hmamîQ´>
ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm H$m`Xm, 1960 Mo AZwÀNo>X
156 A§VJ©V VgoM _hmamîQ´> ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm
H$m`Xm, 1960 Mo AZwÀNo>X 156 (1) ghdmMZ
_hmamîQ´> ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm {Z`_ 107/_hmamîQ´>
ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm {Z`_, 1961 A§VJ©V {Oëhm
Cn{Z~§YH$ _w§~B© 91) `m§À`mÛmao ßm«mßV
A{YH$mam§_Ü`o darb XmoZ gyMZm EHy$U aŠH$_ é.
18,38,485/- (é. AR>am bmI AS>Vrg hOma
Mmaímo n§MmEo¨ímr _mÌ) A{YH$ Ë`mdarb H§$ÌmQ>r XamZo
ì`mO aH$_oH${aVm H$gyaXma lr. ßm«^mH$a nr.
hiXUH$a `m§Zm
g§~§{YV gyMZoÀ`m VmaIonmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§À`m AmV
ßm«XmZ H$aÊ`mMo {ZXo©ím XoUmè`m _mJUr gyMZm g§X^©
~rAmoE_/E_S>rgrEME\$/EgAmaAmo/1677/20
20, {XZm§H$ 25.02.2022 d ~rAmoE_/
E_S>rgrEME\$/EgAmaAmo/1678/2020, {X.
25.02.2022 Omar Ho$ë`m hmoË`m.
H$gyaXmam§H$Sy>Z gXa aH$_oMm ^aUm H$aÊ`mg H$gya
Ho$br Agë`mZo, gXa gyMZm `mÛmao H$O©Xmam§Zm d
Am_ OZVog XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r,
AYmohñVmj{aVm§Zr _hmamîQ´> ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm
H$m`Xm, 1960 Mo AZwÀNo>X 156 ghdmMZ _hmamîQ´>
ghH$mar gmogm`Qçm {Z`_, 1961 Mo {Z`_ 107
A§VJ©V ßm«mßV A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z Imbrb
{ZXo©{ímV _mb_ÎmoMm Vm~m KoVbm Amho.
{dímofV: H$gyaXmam§Zm d Am_ OZVog Bímmam XoÊ`mV
`oV Amho H$r, Ë`m§Zr gXa _mb_Îmog§X^m©V ì`dhma
H$ê$ Z`o d Ago H$moUVohr ì`dhma ho H$ñQ>åg H$m°bZr
E H$mo-Am°n. hmD${g§J gmogm`Q>r {b., {_{bQ>ar amoS>,
_amoi, A§Yoar (ny.), _w§~B© - 400 059 `m§À`m
ßm«^mam§VJ©V aŠH$_ é. 18,38,485/- (é. AR>am
bmI AS>Vrg hOma Mmaímo n§MmEo¨ímr _mÌ) A{YH$
Ë`mdarb H§$ÌmQ>r XamZo nwT>rb ì`mO aH$_oÀ`m AYrZ
Agob.
_mb_ÎmoMo {ddaU
âb°Q> H«$. gr/203, 2 am _Obm, H$ñQ>åg H$m°bZr
"E' H$mo-Am°n. hmD${g§J gmogm`Q>r {b., {_{bQ>ar
amoS>, _amoi, A§Yoar (ny.), _w§~B© - 400 059.
lr. ím§H$a S>r. _ëhmar
{dímof dgwbr d {dH«$r A{YH$mar
Xr _w§~B© {Oëhm H$mo-Am°n. hmD${g§J \o$S>aoímZ {b.,
{dH$mg ßm«r_m`gog, 103, 1 bm _Obm,
11, Or. EZ. d¡Ú _mJ©,
\$moQ©>, _w§~B© - 400 001.
{XZm§H$ : 20.08.2022
{R>H$mU : _w§~B©

a{O. E/S>r/XñVr/{MQ>H${dUo/T>mob dmOdUo Am{U
àH$meZ/S>rAmaQ>rMm gyMZm ’$bH$

{Z. H«$. 51

{dH«$s CX²KmofUm
dgwbr A{YH$mar-I ¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶
H$O© dgwbr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU-I, ‘w§~B©
2 am ‘Obm, Q>o{b’$moZ ^dZ, ñQ´>°ÊS> amoS, Hw$bm~m ‘mH}$Q>, Hw$bm~m, ‘w§~B© 400 005

Ama. nr. H«$. 380/2016

{XZm§H$ : 17.08.2022

[aH$ìhar Am°’$ S>oãQ>g²> S>çw Qy> ~±H$ A°ÊS> ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb BpÝñQ>Q>çweÝg A°³Q>, 1993 ghdmMVm Am¶H$a
A{Y{Z¶‘, 1961 À¶m Xþgè¶m n[a{eï>mÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 38, 52(2) AÝd¶o {dH«$sMr CX²KmofUm
ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m
..... à‘mUnÌ YmaH
{déÜX
‘o. gmJa ßbmpñQ>H$> Am{U AÝ¶
....à‘mUnÌ H$O©Xma
à. H$$. 1 : gmJa ßbmpñQ>H$, 7/~r, qhX gm¡amï´> B§S>ñQ´>rAb BñQ>oQ>, ‘amoi, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B© 400 059.
à. H«$. 2 … lr. ~Ýgr Ho$. ‘ZM§XmZr, 503, Zrb‘ grEMEg {b., dgm}dm, ‘w§~B© 400 061.
à. H«$. 3 … gm¡. nyZ‘ ~Ýgr ‘ZM§XmZr, 503, Zrb‘ grEMEg {b., dgm}dm, ‘w§~B© 400 061.
Á¶mAWu gÝ‘mZZr¶ nrR>m{gZ A{YH$mar, H$O© dgwbr Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU H«$. I, ‘w§~B© ¶m§Zr à‘mUnÌ H$O©Xmam§H$Sy>Z ì¶mO Am{U n[aì¶¶mgh é.
71,23,475/- À¶m dgwbrgmR>r ‘yi AO© H«$. 160 gZ 2006 ‘Ü¶o dgwbr à‘mUnÌ H$mT>bo Am{U dgwbr à‘mUnÌ/hþHy$‘mà‘mUo é. 4,14,15,813/(én¶o Mma H$moQ>r Mm¡Xm bmI n§Yam hOma AmR>eo Voam ‘mÌ) Mr a³H$‘ nwT>rb ì¶mO, IM© Am{U à^mamgh EH${ÌV dgwbr¶mo½¶ Amho.
Am{U Á¶mAWu {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr gXa à‘mUnÌmÀ¶m nyV©VogmR>r Imbrb n[a{eï>mV dU©Z Ho$bobr {‘iH$V {dH$Ê¶mMo AmXoe {Xbo.
Am{U Á¶mAWu é. 4,14,15,813/- (én¶o Mma H$moQ>r Mm¡Xm bmI n§Yam hOma AmR>eo Voam ‘mÌ) gh Ë¶mdarb n[aì¶¶ Am{U ì¶mO hr a³H$‘
WH$sV Amho.
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Oa nwT>o T>H$bÊ¶mMm H$moUVmhr AmXoe Zgë¶mg, gXa {‘iH$V 23.09.2022 amoOr Xþ. 02.00 Vo Xþ. 04.00 Xaå¶mZ
(Amdí¶H$ Agë¶mg ~§X hmoÊ¶mnydu eodQ>À¶m 5 {‘{ZQ>mV ~mobr Ho$ë¶mg AmnmoAmn {dñVma I§S>mgh) B©-{bbmdmZo {dH$br OmB©b Am{U ~mobr ‘o. gr1 B§{S>¶m àm. {b. Mr https://www.bankeauctions.com ‘m’©$V ""Am°ZbmB©Z Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ~mobr'' ‘m’©$V H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. g§nH©$ ì¶º$s-lr.
h[ae JmodS>m, Ë¶m§Mm ‘mo~mB©b … 91 9594597555.
nwT>rb Vn{ebm§gmR>r g§nH©$ : lr. g§O¶ Jìhmio, ‘w»¶> ì¶dñWmnH$, ‘mo~m H«$. 9820494483.
Imbrb n[a{eï>mV dU©Z Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo darb ZmdmÀ¶m à{VdmXtÀ¶m {‘iH$VrMr {dH«$s Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer {ZJ{S>V Xm{¶Ëdo Am{U Xmdo, Omo n¶ªV Vo
gw{ZpíMV Ho$bo AmhoV, Vo àË¶oH$ g§Mmg‘moa n[a{eï>mV {d{Z{X©ï> Ho$bo AmhoV.
n[a{eï>m§V {d{Z{X©ï> Ho$boë¶m g§Mm§‘Yrb {dH«$sgmR>r {‘iH$V R>odbr OmB©b. Oa, {‘iH$VrÀ¶m EImÚm {híí¶mÀ¶m {dH«$sVyZ amoH$S> Pmboë¶m aH$‘oVyZ XoUo
^mJbo Va, Cd©[aV ~m~VrV {dH«$s Vm~S>Vmo~ Wm§~dbr OmB©b. Oa, {dH«$s KoUmè¶m A{YH$mè¶m§H$S>o gXa à‘mUnÌmVrb WH$~mH$s, ì¶mO, IM© ({dH«$sÀ¶m
IMm©gh) H$moUË¶mhr g§MmÀ¶m {dH«$sAmYr O‘m Ho$br qH$dm Ë¶m§Zm nQ>ob Ago à‘mUnÌmVrb a³H$‘, ì¶mO d IM© {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$S>o àXmZ Ho$ë¶mMo nwamdo
gmXa Ho$bo Va Vr {dH«$s XoIrb Wm§~{dÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
{dH«$ser g§~§{YV H$moUVrhr H¥$Vr H$aUmao H$moUVohr A{YH$mar qH$dm AÝ¶ ì¶³Vr WoQ> qH$dm AàË¶jnUo {dH$md¶mÀ¶m {‘iH$VrgmR>r ~mobr, g§nmXZ qH$dm
H$moUVohr {hVg§~§Y g§nm{XV H$ê$ eH$Uma ZmhrV. {dH«$s Am¶H$a A{Y{Z¶‘, 1961 À¶m Xþgè¶m n[a{eï>mV {d{hV AQ>r Am{U Ë¶mA§VJ©VMo {Z¶‘ Am{U
Imbrb eVvÀ¶m AYrZ hmoB©b.
OmoS>boë¶m n[a{eï>m§Vrb {d{Z{X©ï> Vnerb ho {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§À¶m gdm}Îm‘ ‘m{hVrà‘mUo {Xbo AmhoV, na§Vw hçm CX²KmofUo‘Yrb H$moUË¶mhr ÌwQ>r, J¡a{dYmZo qH$dm C{Udm§gmR>r {ZåZñdmjarH$ma CÎma XoÊ¶mg ~m§Yrb ZgVrb.
gXa ‘Îmm g§Mmà‘mUo nwT>rb Vn{ebmZwgma {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b:
AZw {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
{Z[ajUmMr
amIrd qH$‘V
B©Aa a¸$‘
~mobr
H«$.
Vm[aI
dmT>{dÊ¶mMr a¸$‘
1. A§Yoar Hw$bm© amoS>, A§Yoar (ny), ‘w§~B© 400059 ¶oWo pñWV 16.09.2022 15,40,000/- 1,54,000/50,000/qhX gm¡amï´> B§S>ñQ´>rAb BñQ>oQ>g Aem kmV B§S>ñQ´>r¶b
BñQ>oQ>À¶m "~r3 ãbm°H$‘Yrb ~og‘|Q> ‘Oë¶mdarb
‘moO‘m{nV 345 Mm¡.’y$ {~ëQ> An joÌ, B§S>ñQ´>rAb, H«$.
12(~r) YmaH$ ~og‘|Q> Agm B§S>ñQ´>rAb Jmim.
3. gdm}ÀM ~mobrXmam§Zm VoìhmM H$moUË¶mhr g§MmMo IaoXrXma åhUyZ Kmo{fV Ho$bo OmB©b. ho gd©ñdr {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§À¶m ‘Ouda Adb§~yZ Agob H$s, Ooìhm
gai gai {XgVo Amho H$s, XoD$ Ho$bobr qH$‘V Anwar Amho Voìhm Vr H$aUo Aì¶dhm¶© Amho Aem doir gdm}ÀM ~mobr ZmH$mam¶Mr/ñdrH$mam¶Mr.
4. V‘m‘ OZVoH$Sy>Z ¶mÛmao gXa B©-{bbmdmV ~mobr ‘mJ{dÊ¶mV ¶oV AmhoV. Am°ZbmB©Z àñVmdmgh g§MmZwgma BAa hr AmaQ>rOrEg/EZB©E’$Q>rZo ‘w§~B© ¶oWrb
à‘mUnÌYmaH$ ~±Ho$À¶m {X B§Q>aZ°eZb, 16 E‘ Ho$ amoS>, MM©JoQ>, ‘w§~B© 400 020 ¶oWrb ImVo H«$. 31046784774, ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶m,
EgEAma~r, ‘w§~B© ñQ´>oñS> A°goQ> [aH$ìhar emIm, Am¶E’$Eggr H$moS> Z§. SBIN0001821 ¶oWo O‘m H$amdr. Am°ZbmB©Z àñVmdmgh Q>°Z/n°Z H$mS>© d
nÎ¶mÀ¶m nwamì¶mÀ¶m gmjm§{H$V N>m¶màVr Am°ZbmB©Z àñVmdmgh AnbmoS> H$aì¶mV. EH$mnojm OmñV {‘iH$Vrgm>R>rMo àñVmd doJdoJio H$amdoV. BAa
Am{U AÝ¶ ‘m{hVr/Vn{ebm§gh Am°ZbmB©Z àñVmd gmXa H$aÊ¶mgmR>r A§{V‘ VmarI Amho 21.09.2022 amoOr g§. 4.30 n¶ªV. {‘iH$VtMo àË¶j
{ZarjU {‘iH$VrÀ¶m {R>H$mUr 16.09.2022 amoOrnmgyZ g. 11.00 Am{U Xþ. 4.30 ‘Ü¶o H$aVm ¶oB©b.
5. n°Z H$mS>©, nÎmm nwamdm d AmoiI nwamdm, B©-‘ob Am¶S>r, ‘mo~mB©b H«$. Mr àV d Oa Vo ñdV:À¶m dVrZo qH$dm Ë¶m§À¶m ‘w»¶m§À¶m dVrZo ~mobr bmdV AgVrb
Va, Z§VaÀ¶m ~m~VrV Ë¶m§Zr, Ë¶m§Mr àm{YH¥$Vr O‘m Ho$br nm{hOo, H$gya Ho$br Va ~mobr ’o$Q>mibr OmB©b. H§$nZrÀ¶m ~m~VrV H§$nZrÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>i
gXñ¶m§Zr nm[aV Ho$boë¶m R>amdmMr àV qH$dm H§$nZrÀ¶m à{V{ZYrËd/‘wIË¶manUmMr nwï>r H$aUmam AÝ¶ XñVmdoO gmXa H$ê$Z Aem O‘m H$aÊ¶mMr
nmdVr/àVr nmoM gXa godm nwadR>mXma qH$dm à.Ym. ~±Ho$H$S>o B©-‘ob qH$dm AÝ¶ àH$mao gXa VmaIon¶ªV nmohmoMbo nm{hOo Am{U Ë¶mMr hmS>© H$m°nr dgwbr
A{YH$mar-II, S>rAmaQ>r-II, ‘w§~B©H$S>o 21.09.2022 amoOrg Xþ. 4.30 n¶ªV gmXa H$amdr. H$gya Ho$ë¶mg ~mobr J«mø Yabr OmUma Zmhr.
6. ¶eñdr ~mobrXmam§Zm B.A.a. g‘m¶mo{OV H$ê$Z Ë¶m§À¶m A§{V‘ ~mobr aH$‘oMr 25% a³H$‘ nwT>rb {Xder g§. 4.30 n¶ªV darb n[a.-4 à‘mUo
gXa ImË¶mV ^amdr bmJob.
7. IaoXrXmam§Zr A§{V‘ ~mobr aH$‘oMr 75% Cd©[aV a¸$‘ {‘iH$VrÀ¶m {dH«$sÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 15 ì¶m {Xder qH$dm Ë¶mnydu, Oa 15 dm {Xdg a{ddma
qH$dm AÝ¶ gwÅ>rMm {Xdg Agob Va 15 ì¶m {XdgmZ§Va n{hë¶m ~±Ho$À¶m H$m¶m©b¶rZ H$m‘mÀ¶m {Xder darb n[aÀN>oX 4 ‘Ü¶o {Xboë¶m nÕVrZo àXmZ
H$amdr. darb ì¶{V[a³V, IaoXrXmam§Zm a{OñQ´>ma, S>rAmaQ>r-II, ‘w§~B©À¶m ZmdmVrb S>rS>r‘m’©$V é. 1,000/- À¶m aH$‘onojm OmñV 1% XamZo d
é. 1,000/- n¶ªV 2% XamZo dgwbr A{YH$mar-II, S>rAmaQ>r-II ¶m§À¶mH$S>o nmD§$S>oO ’$s XoIrb O‘m H$amdr bmJob. {d{hV ‘wXVrV àXmZmV H$gya
Ho$ë¶mg, {dH«$s IM© ~mOybm Ho$ë¶mda O‘m a³H$‘ {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm dmQ>ë¶mg gaH$maH$S>o OßV Ho$br OmB©b Am{U H$gyaXma IaoXrXmam§Zm {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb
qH$dm Z§Va Vr Á¶m aH$‘og {dH$br OmB©b Ë¶mVrb H$moUË¶mhr {híí¶m‘Yrb Xmdo Ë¶mJmdo bmJVrb. {dH«$sMr Zì¶mZo CX²KmofUm Omar H$ê$Z {‘iH$VrMr
nwZ{d©H«$s Ho$br OmB©b. nwT>o IaoXrXmamZo A§{V‘ ~mobr qH$‘V Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va {dH$br OmB©b Vr qH$‘V ¶m‘Ü¶o ’$aH$ Agë¶mg Vmo ^éZ XoUo ~§YZH$maH$ Amho.
{bbmd g‘márg A¶eñdr ~mobrXmam§Zm B.A.a. Mm naVmdm Ho$di g§~§{YV ~±Ho$H$Sy>Z Aem ~mobrXmam§Zr H$i{dboë¶m ImVo H«$‘m§H$mVM Ho$bm
OmB©b.
{‘iH$V ""Ogo Amho OoWo Amho VÎdmZo'' Am{U ""Oo Amho Ogo Amho VÎdmZo'' {dH$br OmB©b.
g§M
H«$.

1
1.

OoWo {‘iH$V H$gyadma ì¶³VrÀ¶m ‘mbH$sMr Agob {‘iH$V qH$dm
{‘iH$V Á¶mg {‘iH$Vrda H$aÊ¶mV Ambobo
VoWo gh-‘mbH$m§À¶m d gh-‘mbH$ åhUyZ AÝ¶ {VÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ~m§Yrb Amho Aem H$moUVohr Xmdo Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m
H$moU Ë¶mhr ì¶³VrÀ¶m Zmdm§g h {dH$md¶mÀ¶m
{híí¶mda
AÝ¶ H$moUË¶mhr
ñdén d ‘yë¶m~m~V AÝ¶
{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z
{ZYm©[aV ‘hgyb
^mam§Mo Vnerb
H$moUVohr kmV Vnerb
2
3
4
5
nrEM H«$.-1
CnbãY Zmhr
é. 12,12,265 Mr
‘mhrV Zmhr
A§Yoar Hw$bm© amoS>, A§Yoar (ny), ‘w§~B© 400059 ¶oWo pñWV qhX
gmogm¶Q>rMr
gm¡amï´> B§S>ñQ´>rAb BñQ>oQ>g Aem kmV B§S>ñQ´>r¶b BñQ>oQ>À¶m
WH$~mH$s Am{U
"~r3 ãbm°H$‘Yrb ~og‘|Q> ‘Oë¶mdarb ‘moO‘m{nV 345
10,000 ([anoAa
Mm¡.’y$ {~ëQ> An joÌ, B§S>ñQ´>rAb, H«$. 12(~r) YmaH$
’§$S>)
~og‘|Q> Agm B§S>ñQ´>rAb Jmim.

‘mÂ¶m hñVo Am{U {e³³¶mZo gXa 17 Am°JñQ>, 2022 amoOr {Xbo.
{eŠH$m

ghr/(Amew Hw$‘ma)
dgwbr A{YH$mar-I, S>rAmaQ>r-I, ‘w§~B©

Banner with pictures of Godse, Savarkar removed in K'taka

Mangaluru: Civic authorities have removed a banner put up by a local Hindu organisation leader
at Surathkal, carrying pictures of Mahatma Gandhi's assassin Nathuram Godse and Hindutva icon
V D Savarkar, following a complaint.The banner was installed by Hindu Mahasabha leader Rajesh
Pavitran, extending Sri Krishna Janmashtami greetings, police sources said.
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HARD WORK NEEDED TO BUILD
NATION NOT GOVT: MODI

SPEED NEWS

Congress MP Shashi Tharoor during the inauguration
of annual 'Ganeshotsavam' celebrations, in
Thiruvananthapuram, on Friday

CID gets papers related to probe
into Mete's death from Raigad cops

MUMBAI: Police in the neighbouring Raigad district
have handed over documents related to the probe
carried out so far into the death of former
Maharashtra MLC Vinayak Mete in a road accident to
the CID which is now handling the case, officials said
on Friday. Mete (52), a prominent Maratha quota
leader, was killed after a vehicle hit his car on the
Mumbai-Pune Expressway on Sunday last. Mete's
SUV met with the accident near Bhatan tunnel,
which falls under Raigad district, on the 95km-long
expressway when he was on his way to Mumbai
from Beed in central Maharashtra to take part in a
meeting on the Maratha reservation issue.

78 Dahi Handi participants hurt
in Mumbai, 11 hospitalised

MUMBAI: At least 78 `Govindas' or Dahi Handi
participants were injured while building human
pyramids during the Krishna Janmashtami
celebrations in Mumbai on Friday, civic officials
said. Of those injured, most were treated and
discharged while 11 were hospitalized and their
condition was stated to be stable, the BMC said in
a release.The Maharashtra government has issued
an order instructing government hospitals to treat
injured members of Govinda troupes free of cost.

3-month-old baby rescued from
clutches of kidnappers in Pb

LUDHIANA : Police rescued a three-month-old
baby from Bathinda on Friday, a day after the child
was kidnapped in Shahid Bhagat Singh Nagar, and
three people were arrested in connection with
the case, officials said. The child was kidnapped on
Thursday, and police teams were formed to work
on the case after being informed about it, they
said.Police investigations found that the accused in
the case, one of whom was known to the family,
had plans to sell the baby to a person living in
Sirsa, the officials said.

TN police recover 31.7 kg looted
gold from NBFC, 6 arrested

CHENNAI: The city police on Friday said it has
recovered the 31.7 kg gold looted from a nonbanking finance company here, in which an insider
role was suspected while a police inspector was also
arrested in connection with the incident. The
arrested policeman was not involved in the heist,
but did not inform the police after one of the
accused, his relative, hid the gold in his house, said
TS Anbu, Additional Commissioner (law& order).

Ambedkar's statue found
damaged in Sitapur

SITAPUR: Unidentified suspects damaged a
statue of B R Ambedkar in this during in the early
hours of Friday, police said. Police have lodged an
FIR and started investigating the incident. Locals
spotted the damaged statue in Rikhipurwa village
of Hargaon area on Friday morning and informed
the police.Senior officials along with police teams
reached the spot and assured the locals of action
against those involved in the vandalism.

Damage to Gandhi photo: 2 staff
of Rahul's office among 4 held

WAYANAD: Four people, including two staff of
Congress MP Rahul Gandhi's Wayanad office,
were arrested on Friday for allegedly causing
damage to Mahatma Gandhi's photo nearly two
months ago when an SFI protest march led to
violence on the premises.On June 24, Students
Federation of India (SFI) activists took out a
protest march towards the Wayanad MP's office
here on the Eco-Sensitive Zone (ESZ) issue.

Jaishankar meets envoys of Latin
America, Caribbean countries

NEW DELHI: External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar on Friday met envoys of Latin America
and the Caribbean countries, with a focus on
boosting overall bilateral ties. The meeting came
ahead of Jaishankar's visit to South America.
"Pleasure to host Ambassadors in New Delhi from
the Group of Latin America and the Caribbean
countries- Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Jamaica,
Mexico, Panama, Paraguay, Suriname and
Uruguay," Jaishankar tweeted.

7 crore rural families given piped
water connection in 3 yrs: Modi

PANAJI: Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, congratulating people of Goa for becoming first state to be 'Har Ghar
Jal' certified, on Friday that
said that one doesn't need to
work hard to form a government but much efforts and
hard work is required to build
the nation.
"Goa is playing a progressive
role in last few years in the vision of the nation. I wish all
the people of Goa and local
bodies. The way Goa has
worked on 'Har Ghar Jal', it is
an inspiration to whole country. I am happy that other
states will also come on this
list in coming months," he
said in a virtual address.
"One doesn't need to work
hard to form a government,
but to build the nation, you
need much and much efforts
and hard work. We all have
chosen the way of building the
nation. Hence we are working
on addressing present and future challenges. Those who
don't care for the country, for
them, it makes no difference
even if the present and future

Panaji: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Friday said his government provided piped
water connection to seven crore rural
families in the last three years under the Jal
Jeevan Mission, which helped the country
achieve the milestone of 10 crore such
connections in villages so far. Describing
water security as one of the biggest issues
being faced globally, he said it could prove
to be a major challenge for the country in
its march towards 'Viksit Bharat' (developed
India).Apparently targeting the Congress, Modi said those who were not
bothered about the present and future of the country only talked about
water conservation, but never took any steps to address the issue.
of the nation is destroyed.
"Such people may speak big
things for water, but they will
not work with a big vision to
save water. Water security
should not become a challenge
before the progress of nation in
the 'Azadi ka Amrit' era... for
this, since last eight years we
are stressing on water security.
Be it catch the rain, Atal bhujal
yojana, formation of 75 Amrit
Sarovars or connecting rivers
or Jal Jivan Mission, the motive

KOLKATA: The CBI on Friday had raided a rice mill in
Bolpur under Birbhum district. According to the CBI the
'Bhole Bum' rice mill is owned
by Sukanya Mondal, daughter of arrested TMC strongman Anubrata Mondal.
After entering the mill,
the central agency officials
also saw a number of highend cars including a SUV
which Mondal used to use
for coming to Kolkata.
"A total of five cars were
parked inside the rice mill
premises. A Ford Endeavour which costs at least 30
lakh rupees was also found
parked inside. This car WB
54 U 6666 was often used by
Mondal when he used to
come to Kolkata from
Bolpur. As per records this
mill was purchased under
Sukanya's name in 2013 at 5
crore rupees," said the CBI
sources.
After raiding the mill for
almost six hours, the CBI
sources also confirmed that
they are trying to contact
the original owner of the
mill to ascertain the reason
for selling the mill.

CITES RBI report to
corner govt

NEW DELHI: The Congress on
Friday hit out at the Centre over
its policy of privatising banks
and said the Reserve Bank of India's latest report has warned
against further reduction of
public sector banks.
General secretary, Communications, Jairam Ramesh accused
the govt of working arbitrarily
and said it ignored the apex
bank's warning even during demonetisation. He wondered if
the Centre wanted to reduce
public sector banks to only one.
"RBI warning! The number of
public sector banks has already

come down from 27 to 12. The
government's plan is to reduce
further, perhaps to merely one.
"RBI says doing so is an invitation to disaster. But the Modi
government always works arbitrarily. It did not listen to the
RBI even on demonetisation,"
Ramesh said on Twitter.
A research paper published in
the RBI Bulletin's August issue
said, "A big bang approach of privatisation of banks may do more
harm than good. The government
has already announced its intention to privatise two banks. Such a
gradual approach would ensure
that large scale privatisation does
not create a void in fulfilling important social objectives of financial inclusion and monetary transmission," it said.

NBW against controversial
godman Nithyananda
BENGALURU: A Sessions Court
in Ramanagara, adjoining Bengaluru, on Thursday issued a non-bailable warrant (NBW) against controversial godman Nithyananda.
The III Additional District and
Sessions Court issued the NBW in a
case of rape in 2010.
An open-ended warrant was also
issued by the court against him earlier, but the police were unable to secure him or find his whereabouts.
The trial in the case has already
commenced and three witnesses have
been examined, but in the absence of
the accused Nithyananda, the trial
stalled over the last three years.
Nithyananda has failed to respond
to all the summons issued against
him since 2019. The NBW issued today is returnable by September 23.
The rape case against Nithyananda
was filed in 2010 based on a complaint
by his former driver Lenin.
Nithyananda was arrested and later
released on bail. In 2020, the bail was
cancelled again following a petition by
Lenin, claiming that Nithyananda has
escaped from the country.

SRINAGAR :
Former
Jammu
and
Kashmir
deputy chief
minister
Muzaffar Hussain Baig on
Friday lashed out at Jammu and Kashmir's poll officer for his statement on inclusion of non-local voters
in the electoral rolls, saying the irresponsible remarks were made without
authority and any legal jurisdiction.
He also said there was no
such law which gave voting
rights to non-state subjects
in the UT, and the domicile
law was about jobs and
elections."The officer gave
a statement about 25 lakh
additional voters. This is
an
irresponsible
and
wrong statement," he told
reporters here.
Jammu and Kashmir's
Chief Electoral Officer
Hirdesh Kumar had recently announced that the
Union territory was likely
to get around 25 lakh additional voters, including
outsiders, after the special
summary revision of electoral rolls being held for
the first time after the ab-

Not content in criticising
the BJP at the Centre,
Telangana
CM
Chandrasekhar Rao has turned
his focus on the BJP ruled
Karnataka by claiming that
Raichur district, one of the
most backward in the state,
should be merged with it.
At a public event recently,
Rao said people in Raichur
want their areas to be
merged with Telangana. He
said they were attracted to
the TRS govt's welfare
schemes and were unhappy
with the way BJP govt in
Karnataka was treating
them. Karnataka, which is
usually quick to condemn
such merger statements, especially with Maharashtra
which has been claiming
the border district of Belagavi. But in the case of
Telangana, the administra-

FRESH COVID-19 CASES
FURTHER JUMP TO 15,754
OUR BUREAU/ NEW DELHI

India on Friday recorded a further jump of the Covid-19 cases to
15,754 as against 12,608 a day earlier, taking the total tally to
4,43,14,618, with the active cases increasing to 1,01,830 and 39 related
deaths. The total Covid-19 deaths reached 5,27,253 while as many as
4,36,85,535 people have recovered.
Delhi recorded the highest 8 deaths in 24 hours ending at 8 AM on
Friday, followed by 6 in Maharashtra, 4 in Karnataka, 3 each in Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal, 2 each in UP and Haryana and 1
each in Goa, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Himachal, Kerala, Odisha, Uttarakhand, Tripura and Sikkim.The nationwide vaccination has
reached 209.27 crore, with 31.52 lakh vaccine doses delivered in 24
hours.Daily positivity rate stands at 3.47% and weekly rate 3.90%. As
many as 4.54 lakh tests were carried out in the past 24 hours.

August 22. Petitioner Ashwini Upadhyay, through senior advocate Vijay
Hansaria and lawyer Ashwani Dubey,
filed additional submissions on Friday in the top court saying that the
registered political parties be asked
to furnish relevant information on
poll promises relating to freebies or
welfare schemes to the Election Commission. "That there is no dispute
that the political parties can announce schemes for the welfare of
the people; however, it is necessary
that the electorate must have informed material about the financial
and impact of the schemes an-

nounced by the political parties in
their election manifesto.
"The ECI in exercise of its plenary
power under Art 324 of the Constitution can direct the registered parties
to give particulars of the expected
number of beneficiaries and the financial impact on exchequer with regard to election promises made by
them," Upadhyay said. He also referred to the SC decisions in which it
had directed that each contesting
candidate shall fill up a form provided by the EC containing particulars
of criminal cases pending against
them.

rogation of Article 370.
Baig, who is also a lawyer,
said a domicile certificate,
as defined in Section 3-A of
J&K Civil Services Decentralisation and Recruitment Rules, 2010, can be issued by a tehsildar to those
who lived in the UT for 15
years or studied in schools
here for seven years.
"They can get jobs, but
not become citizens and do
not have voting rights," he
said. Congress leader Saifuddin Soz said time has
come for mainstream political parties in J&K to come
forward for a "decisive battle" against "brazenly undemocratic and unconstitutional step" of inclusion
of non-local voters in the
electoral rolls.
"As a first reaction to PM
Modi's disruptionist move
in Kashmir, the Kashmir
mainstream must show a
visibly and qualitatively
different reaction. The
Kashmir mainstream leadership should close its
ranks and stand extraordinarily united," he said in a
statement.

Kerala HC dismisses
Swapna's plea
seeking to quash FIRs
on conspiracy cases

KOCHI

Pilgrims on their way to Ramdevra Fair in Pushkar on Friday. The fair will be held in Jaisalmer
from August 29 to September 7.
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J&K leaders continue to slam
inclusion of non-local voters

Cong slams Centre over
privatisation of banks

Parties be asked to furnish eco impact assessment of
poll promises, beneficiaries to EC: Petitioner to SC
NEW DELHI: Political parties may
be directed to give information to the
Election Commission about the economic impact assessment of their
poll promises and the expected number of beneficiaries, according to a
PIL in the Supreme Court on Friday
opposing irrational handouts.
The top court, mulling setting up of
an expert panel to brainstorm the issue of freebies announced during
elections, has sought suggestions
from all the stakeholders including
the Centre, the poll panel, Finance
Commission and Niti Ayog on the issue and would be hearing the PIL on

is water security," he said,
adding this happens with support of everyone. "Today is a
very important day. 10 crore rural households have been connected with clean piped water.
This is the biggest success of
Har Ghar Jal. This is best example of efforts by all. I congratulate people of the nation
and especially the mothers and
sisters of this country. Nation,
and specially Goa, has achieved
a goal.

Now CBI raids rice
mill registered on
Mondal’s daughter
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tion in Bengaluru has been
maintaining a studied silence until Congress MLA
Priyank Kharge criticised
chief minister Basavaraj
Bommai for not responding
to Rao's comments.
"I am disappointed that
there has not been a single
statement from you (CM) or
anybody in the government
on KCR's claim. It has been
more than 24 hours," Kharge
tweeted. He went on to accuse
the government of bias. "If it
was a Belagavi border issue,
the entire cabinet would have
come out in defence. Why not
for us (Raichur)? Does the
BJP government consider us
a part of Karnataka or not?"
the Congress MLA from Kalaburagi, said.
Strangely enough, it was
BJP legislator Shivaraj
Patil who had first triggered the row when, in the
presence of minister Prabhu Chavan in October last

year, said Raichur would
make progress if it was
merged with Telangana.
"Raichur has become an
isolated place," Patil had
said.
"Uttar
Karnataka
means Hubballi, Dharwad,
and Belagavi. HyderabadKarnataka means Gulbarga
(Kalaburagi) and Bidar.
Raichur must be at least
merged with Telangana. You
[Chavan] are in the cabinet;
you must be our voice."
Latching on, Telangana
minister KT Ramarao had
tweeted saying "validation
for Telangana's progress has
come from a BJP MLA from
Karnataka". But now, Patil
has had a change of stand.
He bask-tracked saying,
"They don't have any work
and so are making such comments. It is politically motivated. The Telangana Congress in charge is from
Raichur, so they are raking
it up."

Tej Pratap's bro-in-law
attends official meeting

PATNA: Tej Pratap Yadav,
the new environment and
forest minister of Bihar,
landed into controversy after Shailesh Kumar, the
brother-in-law, attended an
official meeting on Thursday evening.
Following the meeting, a
photograph was circulated
in the social media on Friday and BJP leaders targetted Nitish govt for taking
the dynastic politics forward in Bihar.
Shailesh Kumar is the
husband of Lalu Prasad's
eldest daughter and MP
Misa Bharti. He was sitting
alongside Tej Pratap and
other officials of environment and forest department. "RJD is basically a
family based party. Its leaders used to do all kinds of
political drama by pointing
out castes and religions
only to save and promote
the family.

The Kerala High Court on
Friday rejected diplomatic bags case accused
Swapna Suresh's pleas
seeking to quash cases
registered by the state police against her in Thiruvananthapuram
and
Palakkad.
Dismissing the pleas,
the high court observed
that the challenge raised
by the petitioner is "premature" and said it is a
well settled position of
law that the quashing of
an FIR could be ordered
only in rarest of rare cases, the principles relating
to which are specifically
laid down by the Supreme
Court in the Bhajan Lal
case.
"After considering all
the contentions and the
materials placed by the
petitioner, I am not satisfied that these are cases
which would fall under
any of the seven categories mentioned by the
Supreme Court in Bhajan
Lal's case," Justice Ziyad
Rahman A A said in the
order dismissing the plea.
Suresh had moved the
court two months ago
seeking to quash the FIRs
registered against her for
allegedly conspiring to
cause a riot in the state
through her recent revelations.

Banner with pictures of Godse, Savarkar removed in K'taka

Mangaluru: Civic authorities have removed a banner put up by a local Hindu organisation leader
at Surathkal, carrying pictures of Mahatma Gandhi's assassin Nathuram Godse and Hindutva icon
V D Savarkar, following a complaint.The banner was installed by Hindu Mahasabha leader Rajesh
Pavitran, extending Sri Krishna Janmashtami greetings, police sources said.
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HARD WORK NEEDED TO BUILD
NATION NOT GOVT: MODI

SPEED NEWS

Congress MP Shashi Tharoor during the inauguration
of annual 'Ganeshotsavam' celebrations, in
Thiruvananthapuram, on Friday

CID gets papers related to probe
into Mete's death from Raigad cops

MUMBAI: Police in the neighbouring Raigad district
have handed over documents related to the probe
carried out so far into the death of former
Maharashtra MLC Vinayak Mete in a road accident to
the CID which is now handling the case, officials said
on Friday. Mete (52), a prominent Maratha quota
leader, was killed after a vehicle hit his car on the
Mumbai-Pune Expressway on Sunday last. Mete's
SUV met with the accident near Bhatan tunnel,
which falls under Raigad district, on the 95km-long
expressway when he was on his way to Mumbai
from Beed in central Maharashtra to take part in a
meeting on the Maratha reservation issue.

78 Dahi Handi participants hurt
in Mumbai, 11 hospitalised

MUMBAI: At least 78 `Govindas' or Dahi Handi
participants were injured while building human
pyramids during the Krishna Janmashtami
celebrations in Mumbai on Friday, civic officials
said. Of those injured, most were treated and
discharged while 11 were hospitalized and their
condition was stated to be stable, the BMC said in
a release.The Maharashtra government has issued
an order instructing government hospitals to treat
injured members of Govinda troupes free of cost.

3-month-old baby rescued from
clutches of kidnappers in Pb

LUDHIANA : Police rescued a three-month-old
baby from Bathinda on Friday, a day after the child
was kidnapped in Shahid Bhagat Singh Nagar, and
three people were arrested in connection with
the case, officials said. The child was kidnapped on
Thursday, and police teams were formed to work
on the case after being informed about it, they
said.Police investigations found that the accused in
the case, one of whom was known to the family,
had plans to sell the baby to a person living in
Sirsa, the officials said.

TN police recover 31.7 kg looted
gold from NBFC, 6 arrested

CHENNAI: The city police on Friday said it has
recovered the 31.7 kg gold looted from a nonbanking finance company here, in which an insider
role was suspected while a police inspector was also
arrested in connection with the incident. The
arrested policeman was not involved in the heist,
but did not inform the police after one of the
accused, his relative, hid the gold in his house, said
TS Anbu, Additional Commissioner (law& order).

Ambedkar's statue found
damaged in Sitapur

SITAPUR: Unidentified suspects damaged a
statue of B R Ambedkar in this during in the early
hours of Friday, police said. Police have lodged an
FIR and started investigating the incident. Locals
spotted the damaged statue in Rikhipurwa village
of Hargaon area on Friday morning and informed
the police.Senior officials along with police teams
reached the spot and assured the locals of action
against those involved in the vandalism.

Damage to Gandhi photo: 2 staff
of Rahul's office among 4 held

WAYANAD: Four people, including two staff of
Congress MP Rahul Gandhi's Wayanad office,
were arrested on Friday for allegedly causing
damage to Mahatma Gandhi's photo nearly two
months ago when an SFI protest march led to
violence on the premises.On June 24, Students
Federation of India (SFI) activists took out a
protest march towards the Wayanad MP's office
here on the Eco-Sensitive Zone (ESZ) issue.

Jaishankar meets envoys of Latin
America, Caribbean countries

NEW DELHI: External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar on Friday met envoys of Latin America
and the Caribbean countries, with a focus on
boosting overall bilateral ties. The meeting came
ahead of Jaishankar's visit to South America.
"Pleasure to host Ambassadors in New Delhi from
the Group of Latin America and the Caribbean
countries- Argentina, Brazil, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Jamaica,
Mexico, Panama, Paraguay, Suriname and
Uruguay," Jaishankar tweeted.

7 crore rural families given piped
water connection in 3 yrs: Modi

PANAJI:
Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, congratulating
people of Goa for becoming first
state to be 'Har Ghar Jal' certified, on Friday that said that
one doesn't need to work hard to
form a government but much efforts and hard work is required
to build the nation.
"Goa is playing a progressive
role in last few years in the vision of the nation. I wish all the
people of Goa and local bodies.
The way Goa has worked on
'Har Ghar Jal', it is an inspiration to whole country. I am happy that other states will also
come on this list in coming
months," he said in a virtual address.
"One doesn't need to work
hard to form a government, but
to build the nation, you need
much and much efforts and
hard work. We all have chosen
the way of building the nation.
Hence we are working on addressing present and future
challenges. Those who don't
care for the country, for them, it
makes no difference even if the
present and future of the nation
is destroyed.

Panaji: Prime Minister Narendra Modi on
Friday said his government provided piped
water connection to seven crore rural
families in the last three years under the Jal
Jeevan Mission, which helped the country
achieve the milestone of 10 crore such
connections in villages so far. Describing
water security as one of the biggest issues
being faced globally, he said it could prove
to be a major challenge for the country in
its march towards 'Viksit Bharat' (developed
India).Apparently targeting the Congress, Modi said those who were not
bothered about the present and future of the country only talked about
water conservation, but never took any steps to address the issue.
"Such people may speak big
things for water, but they will not
work with a big vision to save water. Water security should not become a challenge before the
progress of nation in the 'Azadi
ka Amrit' era... for this, since last
eight years we are stressing on
water security. Be it catch the
rain, Atal bhujal yojana, formation of 75 Amrit Sarovars or connecting rivers or Jal Jivan Mission, the motive is water security," he said, adding this happens

CITES RBI report to
corner govt

NEW DELHI: The Congress on
Friday hit out at the Centre over
its policy of privatising banks
and said the Reserve Bank of India's latest report has warned
against further reduction of
public sector banks.
General secretary, Communications, Jairam Ramesh accused
the govt of working arbitrarily
and said it ignored the apex
bank's warning even during demonetisation. He wondered if
the Centre wanted to reduce
public sector banks to only one.
"RBI warning! The number of
public sector banks has already

come down from 27 to 12. The
government's plan is to reduce
further, perhaps to merely one.
"RBI says doing so is an invitation to disaster. But the Modi
government always works arbitrarily. It did not listen to the
RBI even on demonetisation,"
Ramesh said on Twitter.
A research paper published in
the RBI Bulletin's August issue
said, "A big bang approach of privatisation of banks may do more
harm than good. The government
has already announced its intention to privatise two banks. Such a
gradual approach would ensure
that large scale privatisation does
not create a void in fulfilling important social objectives of financial inclusion and monetary transmission," it said.

NBW against controversial
godman Nithyananda
BENGALURU: A Sessions Court
in Ramanagara, adjoining Bengaluru, on Thursday issued a non-bailable warrant (NBW) against controversial godman Nithyananda.
The III Additional District and
Sessions Court issued the NBW in a
case of rape in 2010.
An open-ended warrant was also
issued by the court against him earlier, but the police were unable to secure him or find his whereabouts.
The trial in the case has already
commenced and three witnesses have
been examined, but in the absence of
the accused Nithyananda, the trial
stalled over the last three years.
Nithyananda has failed to respond
to all the summons issued against
him since 2019. The NBW issued today is returnable by September 23.
The rape case against Nithyananda
was filed in 2010 based on a complaint
by his former driver Lenin.
Nithyananda was arrested and later
released on bail. In 2020, the bail was
cancelled again following a petition by
Lenin, claiming that Nithyananda has
escaped from the country.

J&K leaders continue to slam
inclusion of non-local voters

KOLKATA: The CBI on Friday had raided a rice mill in
Bolpur under Birbhum district. According to the CBI the
'Bhole Bum' rice mill is owned
by Sukanya Mondal, daughter of arrested TMC strongman Anubrata Mondal.
After entering the mill,
the central agency officials
also saw a number of highend cars including a SUV
which Mondal used to use
for coming to Kolkata.
"A total of five cars were
parked inside the rice mill
premises. A Ford Endeavour which costs at least 30
lakh rupees was also found
parked inside. This car WB
54 U 6666 was often used by
Mondal when he used to
come to Kolkata from
Bolpur. As per records this
mill was purchased under
Sukanya's name in 2013 at 5
crore rupees," said the CBI
sources.
After raiding the mill for
almost six hours, the CBI
sources also confirmed that
they are trying to contact
the original owner of the
mill to ascertain the reason
for selling the mill.

SRINAGAR :
Former
Jammu
and
Kashmir
deputy chief
minister
Muzaffar Hussain Baig on
Friday lashed out at Jammu and Kashmir's poll officer for his statement on inclusion of non-local voters
in the electoral rolls, saying the irresponsible remarks were made without
authority and any legal jurisdiction.
He also said there was no
such law which gave voting
rights to non-state subjects
in the UT, and the domicile
law was about jobs and
elections."The officer gave
a statement about 25 lakh
additional voters. This is
an
irresponsible
and
wrong statement," he told
reporters here.
Jammu and Kashmir's
Chief Electoral Officer
Hirdesh Kumar had recently announced that the
Union territory was likely
to get around 25 lakh additional voters, including
outsiders, after the special
summary revision of electoral rolls being held for
the first time after the ab-

Not content in criticising
the BJP at the Centre,
Telangana
CM
Chandrasekhar Rao has turned
his focus on the BJP ruled
Karnataka by claiming that
Raichur district, one of the
most backward in the state,
should be merged with it.
At a public event recently,
Rao said people in Raichur
want their areas to be
merged with Telangana. He
said they were attracted to
the TRS govt's welfare
schemes and were unhappy
with the way BJP govt in
Karnataka was treating
them. Karnataka, which is
usually quick to condemn
such merger statements, especially with Maharashtra
which has been claiming
the border district of Belagavi. But in the case of
Telangana, the administra-

FRESH COVID-19 CASES
FURTHER JUMP TO 15,754
OUR BUREAU/ NEW DELHI

India on Friday recorded a further jump of the Covid-19 cases to
15,754 as against 12,608 a day earlier, taking the total tally to
4,43,14,618, with the active cases increasing to 1,01,830 and 39 related
deaths. The total Covid-19 deaths reached 5,27,253 while as many as
4,36,85,535 people have recovered.
Delhi recorded the highest 8 deaths in 24 hours ending at 8 AM on
Friday, followed by 6 in Maharashtra, 4 in Karnataka, 3 each in Punjab, Rajasthan and West Bengal, 2 each in UP and Haryana and 1
each in Goa, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Himachal, Kerala, Odisha, Uttarakhand, Tripura and Sikkim.The nationwide vaccination has
reached 209.27 crore, with 31.52 lakh vaccine doses delivered in 24
hours.Daily positivity rate stands at 3.47% and weekly rate 3.90%. As
many as 4.54 lakh tests were carried out in the past 24 hours.

August 22. Petitioner Ashwini Upadhyay, through senior advocate Vijay
Hansaria and lawyer Ashwani Dubey,
filed additional submissions on Friday in the top court saying that the
registered political parties be asked
to furnish relevant information on
poll promises relating to freebies or
welfare schemes to the Election Commission. "That there is no dispute
that the political parties can announce schemes for the welfare of
the people; however, it is necessary
that the electorate must have informed material about the financial
and impact of the schemes an-

nounced by the political parties in
their election manifesto.
"The ECI in exercise of its plenary
power under Art 324 of the Constitution can direct the registered parties
to give particulars of the expected
number of beneficiaries and the financial impact on exchequer with regard to election promises made by
them," Upadhyay said. He also referred to the SC decisions in which it
had directed that each contesting
candidate shall fill up a form provided by the EC containing particulars
of criminal cases pending against
them.

rogation of Article 370.
Baig, who is also a lawyer,
said a domicile certificate,
as defined in Section 3-A of
J&K Civil Services Decentralisation and Recruitment Rules, 2010, can be issued by a tehsildar to those
who lived in the UT for 15
years or studied in schools
here for seven years.
"They can get jobs, but
not become citizens and do
not have voting rights," he
said. Congress leader Saifuddin Soz said time has
come for mainstream political parties in J&K to come
forward for a "decisive battle" against "brazenly undemocratic and unconstitutional step" of inclusion
of non-local voters in the
electoral rolls.
"As a first reaction to PM
Modi's disruptionist move
in Kashmir, the Kashmir
mainstream must show a
visibly and qualitatively
different reaction. The
Kashmir mainstream leadership should close its
ranks and stand extraordinarily united," he said in a
statement.

Kerala HC dismisses
Swapna's plea
seeking to quash FIRs
on conspiracy cases

KOCHI

Pilgrims on their way to Ramdevra Fair in Pushkar on Friday. The fair will be held in Jaisalmer
from August 29 to September 7.
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CBI raids rice mill
registered in name of
Mondal’s daughter

Cong slams Centre over
privatisation of banks

Parties be asked to furnish eco impact assessment of
poll promises, beneficiaries to EC: Petitioner to SC
NEW DELHI: Political parties may
be directed to give information to the
Election Commission about the economic impact assessment of their
poll promises and the expected number of beneficiaries, according to a
PIL in the Supreme Court on Friday
opposing irrational handouts.
The top court, mulling setting up of
an expert panel to brainstorm the issue of freebies announced during
elections, has sought suggestions
from all the stakeholders including
the Centre, the poll panel, Finance
Commission and Niti Ayog on the issue and would be hearing the PIL on

with support of everyone. "Today
is a very important day. 10 crore
rural households have been connected with clean piped water.
This is the biggest success of Har
Ghar Jal. This is best example of
efforts by all. I congratulate people of the nation and especially
the mothers and sisters of this
country. Nation, and specially
Goa, has achieved a goal. Goa
has become first state to cater
for 'Har Ghar Jal' and it is certified.
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tion in Bengaluru has been
maintaining a studied silence until Congress MLA
Priyank Kharge criticised
chief minister Basavaraj
Bommai for not responding
to Rao's comments.
"I am disappointed that
there has not been a single
statement from you (CM) or
anybody in the government
on KCR's claim. It has been
more than 24 hours," Kharge
tweeted. He went on to accuse
the government of bias. "If it
was a Belagavi border issue,
the entire cabinet would have
come out in defence. Why not
for us (Raichur)? Does the
BJP government consider us
a part of Karnataka or not?"
the Congress MLA from Kalaburagi, said.
Strangely enough, it was
BJP legislator Shivaraj
Patil who had first triggered the row when, in the
presence of minister Prabhu Chavan in October last

year, said Raichur would
make progress if it was
merged with Telangana.
"Raichur has become an
isolated place," Patil had
said.
"Uttar
Karnataka
means Hubballi, Dharwad,
and Belagavi. HyderabadKarnataka means Gulbarga
(Kalaburagi) and Bidar.
Raichur must be at least
merged with Telangana. You
[Chavan] are in the cabinet;
you must be our voice."
Latching on, Telangana
minister KT Ramarao had
tweeted saying "validation
for Telangana's progress has
come from a BJP MLA from
Karnataka". But now, Patil
has had a change of stand.
He bask-tracked saying,
"They don't have any work
and so are making such comments. It is politically motivated. The Telangana Congress in charge is from
Raichur, so they are raking
it up."

Tej Pratap's bro-in-law
attends official meeting

PATNA: Tej Pratap Yadav,
the new environment and
forest minister of Bihar,
landed into controversy after Shailesh Kumar, the
brother-in-law, attended an
official meeting on Thursday evening.
Following the meeting, a
photograph was circulated
in the social media on Friday and BJP leaders targetted Nitish govt for taking
the dynastic politics forward in Bihar.
Shailesh Kumar is the
husband of Lalu Prasad's
eldest daughter and MP
Misa Bharti. He was sitting
alongside Tej Pratap and
other officials of environment and forest department. "RJD is basically a
family based party. Its leaders used to do all kinds of
political drama by pointing
out castes and religions
only to save and promote
the family.

The Kerala High Court on
Friday rejected diplomatic bags case accused
Swapna Suresh's pleas
seeking to quash cases
registered by the state police against her in Thiruvananthapuram
and
Palakkad.
Dismissing the pleas,
the high court observed
that the challenge raised
by the petitioner is "premature" and said it is a
well settled position of
law that the quashing of
an FIR could be ordered
only in rarest of rare cases, the principles relating
to which are specifically
laid down by the Supreme
Court in the Bhajan Lal
case.
"After considering all
the contentions and the
materials placed by the
petitioner, I am not satisfied that these are cases
which would fall under
any of the seven categories mentioned by the
Supreme Court in Bhajan
Lal's case," Justice Ziyad
Rahman A A said in the
order dismissing the plea.
Suresh had moved the
court two months ago
seeking to quash the FIRs
registered against her for
allegedly conspiring to
cause a riot in the state
through her recent revelations.

